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Much Enthusiasm Shown ¿t 
Every Meeti ng—Perma-1 

nent Organization 
Effected.!^ 

PÉÉ®Sp l W Wch wa* addedf impifempt nqumbere 

m Tmnr m m IMKIF Í ^ ^ ^ i J E ^ 
gram feas ttie,final oue^^e>e*r . 4f 

addreaa byMrs. fcluSlmmons, 
presldeut oí ^bvglub, Was asjtóUufrs: 
% ' lu re*pou«ye ttft an lovjfcafclüa. éf a 
rnember, Uie'fhursday-Club a°<* ín-
VÍUMÍ gttests assetnote today to enjoy 

I Ute ul tais hom«» and par-
| ticipau; iu Ule closiug exerciaes oí i>ur 
ciuo luf thi* seasou. Tne sane liad 
ot work wliichwe piauued for the f irst 
year tutu contiuued througü tUe sec-
uud, varyiug and Ituproviug ou our 
plaus wüeu we eouid, u iu úiassocla-
uotis tne tirst priucipte ilioald be im-
provemeut. ^ ¡ ^ K S S W S ' ^ ^ M 

Oue leature.of our oieetings this 
seasou wiiicü eniisied a liVely iuterest 
was tnat of giviug out aserlesof quea-
tióus al eacü uieeliug to be answered 
aft tó§: titíxt. Mocil interese - was 
uiauiíested iu tliis. 

We ao uot confine oufselves to 
Ipurely iiterary work,'íór we vary the 
course oí readiugx Oy «de voti ug. oue 
Xhursaayeacü rnoti th ¿o a tuisceliain-
eous program, consistí ug of yocal aud 
instrumental music, sélect readlugo' 
aud recitations. 

A* soclabllity is OM OT our objeets 
we advócate aud practiceit. Associa-
Itiou is-tiu" great liarmoulzer of society 

The campmeetihg of the Salem 
ili^rcA'toei^iflilcli convened Thurs-
day of last week and ended lis labors 
Wednesday, morning, was crowned 
with success beyond the expectations 
of tiie society. Every Service was 
well attended In spite of the fact that 
the weather was very threatening all 
during the meeting», and several fain 
storms tried hard to dampen-ilie en-
thusiasm of the membets present but 
With no success.' On the contrary the 
weather seemed to arquse those pres-
ent to exert more energy and seal to 
make the meetings successful. 
, * Over thirty people were brought to 
Christ. The meetings were presided 
over by Presiding Eider F. Busse, who 
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was ably assisted by"Pasto^Suhr 
a number of visi ti ug clergy men. 
following is a list of the services: 

Thursday evening, 7iS9 o'clock— 
JkAJtia.*tt lleed City, Mich 

*wKy—Moruing, J. G. Fidder or 
Jiaperville; afternoon, C. J . Freye of 
J&dison Park; evening, H. Thoren of 
Highland Park. 
.Saturday—-Morning, M. Moriock of 

Chicago; afternoon, N. Schweiker of 
Elgin; evening, Theodore Suhr of 1 
Salem church. ' ft 

Sunday—Morning, Presiding, Elder 
Bnase of Chieogo; 1:30 o'clock. J. Q. 
Fidder (English); 3M, C A. Fuessle 
of Chicago; evening, W. Sclimalle of 
Cfhlcsgo. 

Monday—Morning, C. X 

and I iMur sessions are marked by chat 
|of a light and eutertainiugjcUarlct'er, 
free from personal Ities; aud ho mem 
her fears that iu Iter absence her name 
will be less kindly spokeu than when 

is witll UH« \ * 
The mantle of charity is a garment 

that should never be east aside; but 
should be woru at ail times aud iu ail 
places. In organizations, social or 
otherwise, where people from ali'waiks 
in life of varied opiuliHis and different 
planer of mind meet together for 
pleasure or profit, without thai char-
ity from which spriugs the kliftliy and 
just thought, word apd action, what 
would th*lifc of such associations be? 

Our club is an object of interest and 
,affection to ¿every member; the 

Fuessle of thought tnat it could cease to exist is 

Th<| lead lag m uslpal ehtertalna en t 
of the season was that given b>Prof. 
J. I. Bears apd his papils at tile X i E. 
church Monday evening. The church 
was comfortably Ailed with a select 
iudlence of citizens of Barriqgtonand 
neighboring towns. The amount of 
applause bestowed on the professor 
and his pipplls was ample evidence 
ihat those present were if ell compen-
sated for their attendance. An un-
usually fine program was rendered in 
an excellent manner by.the professor 
and pupils, the work of the latter re-
flecting great credit ofi the professor. 
Each and every .one of the pnpils 
showed a mart«! Improvement over 
ast year's work. l ^ B 

The professor has few equals In this] 
section as a teacher of tiie piano, or-
pin, vlolin and the harmony, he posr 
sessing unusual musical talent. He 
s held liilihlgh esteem by all who have 

the pleasure of his acquaintance. His 
class of numbered 90, and we pre-
dict that the class of *97, which he 
will organize In September, will be 
much larger. 

At the close of the concert Rev. T,l 
E. Ream paid the professor a high 
compliment, which was heartily en* 
dorsed by the audience. 

^ M m ^ r n ^ ^ J m ¡UM 

Just received another invoice of Summer Dres*'Goods. Ce. ^ 

H H H Our pricei^re always the lowest in town. 

Chicago:" afterniKMi, G. Hartli of 
Hampshire; evening, B. Forkal of Chi-
cago. 
• Tuesday—Morning, H. Messner of 
North Northtteld; afternoon, N 
Schweiker of Cliicago; evening, W. 
Schmalle of Chicago. 

Wednesday morning about 250 peo-
ple congregated to attend the fare-
well service. Presiding Elder Busse 
made the first address, admonishing 
the members of the Salem society to 
keep a watchful eye on the converts, 
and to lend them a helping hand and 
give them good counsel. 

The presiding elder was followed 
with a few appropriate remarks by 
each of the visiting pastors and by 
Rev. Sulir. The pastors expressed 
their thanks to the people.{or their 
kindness towards them during their 
visit here, and invited the. audience 
to church dedications and campmeet-
ings. From the number of in vita 
tions extended the members of the so-
ciety can easily putln the entire! sum-
mer visiting. At the close of the re-
marks the presiding elder, followed by 
the'other pastors pnd the audience, 
formed a circle and the time for say-
ing farewell had arrived.' I t was one 
of tiie most affecting Scenes witnessed 
In Bnrrington. As the people shook 
hands with each other there were 
many tehr-bedimmed eyes. 

When tin} last firewMl had been 
spoken; the assemblage congregated 
agaki In the pavilion, where God's pro-
tection was asked for thej society 
until the next meeting. I , .. M 

On motion It was decided to pur-
chase tlie camp grounds—eight acres—; 
and lioid annual meetings. This mo-
tion waacarried unanimously, and ^he 
name Harrington Campmeeting Asso-
ciation was adopted. The committee 
wlfuhas tlie matter In charge consist 
of Jbhn C. Plagge, pre*; A. W. tanf-
wer, vice-pres.; J. L. Meiners, sec.; 

> A. H. Boehmer, treaa.,* ai^ Rev. H. 
, Meier. J ^ r V - C'-. \. 

A vote of thanks was extended B. 
H. Land wer for the use of the grounds. 

'pie groondaarttt be beautified, and 
will be osed for campmeetings, Sun-
day, school gatherings, etc. 

MlSSHlGtfY ENTERTAINS 

not entertained for a moment, for we 
all feel that Ilk» Tennyson's "Little 
lirook" it must "run ou forever^ 

If we would live up to the stimdard 
which we, ourseivef, have raised, let 
US, as each successive year passeŝ  
strive by our earnest endetivors to 
strengthen and promote that which 
tends to tlie best interests of home 
and social life. Let us try to become 
acquainted with tlie best in litera-
ture and art, and let us lemember that 
tlie greatest happine^ Is not attained 
by living for ¡ourselves alone.'* And 
now. at the expi ration of our second 
yenf, I would say that I fully appreci-
ate your kindness and loyalty, and 
your words of encouragement shall 
never be' forgotten. From the first 
day of association with yon I have 
striven for what seemed best for the 
dub. If mistake* have occurred, they 
have been of the head and not of the 
heart, - M ^ H N ^ B 

At the conclusion of the program 
an election of officers took place, re-
sulting i/i the re-eleqtion of thè fol 
lowing offlcers by a unanimous vote: 
Mrs.Thomas FitzSlmrnons, president; 
Mrs. Lucila Austin, vice-president; 
Mrs. Carl Meyer, secretary and treas 
nrer. 

Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh, in a gracefu 
address in behalf of the club, pre-
sented to Mrs.FitzSimmons an exquis> 
Itely engraved sterling silver jelly 
spooii 

The ladies then repaired to the din-
ing rqom and were seated at two loug 
tables, spread with dainty viands, the 
floral decorations being, pansies and, 
sweet peas. 

Miss ffigley is a most charming 
iiosièss; and the afternoon was one 
long to be remembered by all'present. 
Two ladies were admitted to member-
ship in theelub. -

Summer Underwear. 
se 
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A Complete Li Be of Men's.Ladies' and Children's Un-

derwear.?; Most anything you may want in Underwear 

you wiil find here; and at the right prices. ' 
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The spacious residence of Mr.-and 
Mrs. Levi .Higley was the t 
notablek>cial even t on Thorsaay after-

. CUBA. 
"All things will come round to liim 

who will but wait." * i 
Agnes Murrray of Chicago is the 

guest of Iter mother, Mrs. D. Jiuryay. 
J . K. Pratt «vas'a guest at Sylvan 

Dell Sunday. • : M 
James Murray of Yolo passed 

through Cuba Sunday. * 
Cora Davlin and i t R. Kimberly 

visited relatives and friends Ip Elgin 
Saturday apd Sunday. , , 

My. and Mrs. W. Donnelly of Chi-
cago are the guests ot J. 0*Keil this 

Mls& Mary ReynoMson of Chicago 
lp spending her .^cation with her 
Parents. - " *1 ''H 
i Miss Pearl« Wells entertained • a 
friend at.her borne Sunday evening. 

ÄÄter Edwin Courtney of Chicago 
is visiting relatives In this vicinity.' 

CHAUTAUQUA CIRCLE. 

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Wlater Plearaatly Ea-

' tertatA ThU Prominent Society. 

The Chautauqua Circle' held its 
closing meeting Tuesday night, June 
23rd, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Winter. 

The article for the evening, "Coil-
temporary American Authors," was 
first discussed, after which followed 
the annual election of officers. 

The following officer? were elected: 
Pres., Rev. T. R. Ream; V. Pres., 
Pmf.K. E. Smith; 8ec., Alvlna Myers; 
Asst. Sec., Miss Belle Domire; Treas., 
Mrs. Emma Lines. 

The work for tlie coming year was 
not decided upon, but a committee of 
fivewa* appointed to investigate the 
matter and report at a subsequent 
meeting. ^ i t , 

( After the buMness of the meeting 
had been disposed of, a very entertain-
ing programme was given as follow*: 

Piano Dnet, Miss Belle Domire 
and Miss Nettie Lombard: Recitation, 
Mrs. M .C Mcintosh: Solo, "After-
wards," Miss Carrie Kingsley; Reci-
tation, Miss Hopkins. 

The company then took par£ In a 
"Quotation Hunt." Quotations had 
bt̂ en parted and put around the room 
in every possible plaee. The object 
of the game was to match the parts 
of the quotations. The one match* 
ingj the most quotations was to receive 
a prize. Miss Gertrude Meyer was the 
happy winner pf the prise, an illus-
trated copy of "Home, Sweet Home." 

While the company were enjoying 
refreshments they were entertain*! by 
a recitation given by T. H. Creet and 
a piano solo by Miss Florence VedderC 

A piano and mandolin duet by Miss 
Bfell DOmlre and Roy Peck concluded 
the evening's program. 

Much praise and gratitude is doe 
Mr. and Mrs. Winter, and also Miss 
Vedder, for so kindly entertaining the 
Circle on this their last meeting*, and 
for their hospitality during the past 
year. 

The Circle has enjoyed a prosperous 
and successful year. and Tmc R E V I E W 
hopes the coming year will be as bene-
ficial, ".- - ; ; • • 

The Latest Styles—50 cents and upwards. 

A LADY'S | l N l SHOE 
for $1.39 a pair, 
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Í K ' T H E S T O R E F O R B A R G A I N S : 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Harrington 

Clock with Alarms, by which yop can tell the time at night without the 
use of light of any kind. They are good tlme-plcees. Examine them. 

i ' ^ 6 uer m i o n i o r ^ a s i on all mu ooods. ^ 

D u e b e r S i l v e r i n e Case W a t c h , i ^ ^ l l 
with a good Elgin movement, ftwronly. • R f l A 
These watch« are guaranted for three years. 

H a m p d e n 17-jewel M o v e m e n t i n a 14-karet 

Go ld- f i l l ed C a s e 

m 

Go ld- f i l l ed C h a i n s l that are^uaran teed' for 20 years 

Go l d-p l a t e d C h a i n s U - 0 0 

W a t c h C h a r m s S S Ä Ä n f Ä . * * " 4 0 c a p 

F a n c y C l o c k s Ä l K ' Ä Ä Í 5 . 0 0 u p 

M I M I 
The best line of Solid Gold, as well as eold-filled and 

gold-plated ware. Also fine stock of Silverware. 
:New 

Palatine will observe next Saturday,' 
Inly 4th, by a grand celebration. The 
F)re company has arranged to make 
this daran especially successful one. 
A street parade, addresses by C. S. 
Cutting and Judge Wm. Prentiss, and 
races of various descriptions will be 
the attractions of the day.. A grand 
display of fireworks, followed by -a 
dance, will he the program Q)r the even-
ing. The Pal»Uoe band will fttrnish 
the music. 

• U H I 
WH 

H H H H H H l ' o o j s t y l e w 

É f l H 
Ladies9 Gold-filled Watch, only SI8.50 

£ 

The cases aré war-Hunting case, with the best Hampden movement, 
ranted for twenty years. I t Is aa good a watch ssyon can find anywhere 

Promptly attended to. I guarantee all my work for two years. Having ted 
many years of experience I am abb to glvisatfefacttoB. Bate« the lowest. 

I respectfully invite the public to caQ and In-
spect my stock and get my prices. 

•IK 

• 
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During a severe wind and rain storm 
John WUdo, a farmer residing at* 
miles north of Janesville, Wis., was 
struck by lightning while nailing a 
board to his barn, and Instantly killed. 
His hired man, who was holding the 
board, was also knocked insensible and 
paralysed from his hips down. He may 
recover. Waldo leaves a wife and 
seven children. 

Muscoda, Wis., was visited by a se-
vere electric storm Saturday afternoon. 
The Catholic schoolhouse at this place 
.was struck by lightning and fire after-
ward broke out, The fire department 
soon extinguished the flames. The sis-
ters Ut tffiarge and some of the children 
were badly shocked. The building was 
badly damaged. 

A terrific rain, wind and thunder 
storm visited Toledo, Ohio, s£ 2 o'clock 
:Sunday afternoon. Victor Monimee, a 
well-known farmer, was instantly 
killed by lightning. Grove Collins and 
family sought refuge in a shed, and 
were knocked unconscious by a bolt 
Ittriking the building. A great deal of 
damage to buildings, orchards, fruit 
tjees, etc., is reported from Rll sections 
of the county./ 

* A dispatch from Constantinople to 
the London Chronicle says that a fresh 
massacre of Armenians is reported to 
have occurred near Van. Sixty persons 
were killed.; 1 V[ 

More thin twenty passengers on two 
open trolley cars were injured Sunday 
night In a peculiar accident at Frank-
ford, a suburb of Philadelphia. One of 
the cars was returning from and the 
ether going to a near-by pleasure park. 
They ran on parallel tracks. Both were 
so crowded that many of the passen-
gers stood on the sidewayfootboard 
and when the cars attempted to pass 
each other at a rapid rate of speed a 
jam resulted. 

Two of the three men who murdered 
Jaeob Hayes and Edward Paul at 
Wyoming, Minn., Saturday morning 
are now lying in the Minnesota state 
prison and the third is dead at North 
Branch, having been killed there by 
*6fficers while trying to escape. 

While bathing In the Illinois river at 
Morris, Ilk, Sunday, Albert and Frank 
Hollenbeck, brothers, were drowned in 
a whirlpool. The elder brother went 
to the assistance of his companion, and 
both found a watery grave. 
. In the ease of the State of Nebraska 
against J. C. William*, president of tioi 
Blue Springs bank, the jury, aftetf 
being out seven hours, returned a ver-
dict of guilty. The charge against Mr. 
Williams Is that of making false en-
tries upon the books of the bank for 
the purpose of defrauding the stock-
holders. There are four other indict-
ments against him, on which he la te 

• 'be tried. r i . | . . 
The butchers of Omaha,Kansas City 

and Sioux City held a competition skin-
ning match at Council Bluffs Sunday. 
Several thousand persons attended. The 
affair culminated in a riot. The entire 
police force was required to quell the 
affair. Thomas Brown was fatally 
stabbed, Frank Kane dangerously hurt 
and probably two dosen more or less 
injured. 

Grant Harvey and Miss Emma Col-
lins of South Zanesville, and Miss 
Luella Evans of Maysville avenue, in 
Zanesville, O., were drowned 4a the 
Muskingum river Sunday afternoon. 

At a meeting of' prominent Roman 
Catholics held Sunday at Toronto,, at 
Which Archbishop Walsh presided, it 
waa decided to send Canadian delegates 
to the Irish national convention to be 
held In Dublin next September. Arch-
bishop Walsh announced that he would 
go as a delegate, 

•is The H. A Bush planing mill at 
Peoria,! I l i , was burned -Sunday, the 
loss amounting to $20,000, with $4,000 
insurance. A boy set fire to an ad 
joining shed, which started the fire in 
the mill proper. # 

Sunday morning about 3 o'clock fire 
4 broke out in Holsfaster Brothers' har-

ness shop at Union City, Ind., totally 

* destroying the building and contents 
'* The loss 1* estimated at $5,000, With 
$500 Insurance on stock. The millinery 
stores of Mrs. Nina Hommun and Mrs 
Matt Kerr were also destroyed,, entail-
ing a loea of $4,500. * 

City Marshal Scott Reese of North 
Baltimore, O., was killed instantly 
early Sunday morning while attempt-
ing to arrest three robbers whom he 
cau^Vt in the set efc breaking into, the 

* village poetofllce. He ordered them to 
^ threw up their, hands, whereupon one 
* of the . robbers fired. * Bloodhounds 

* frem Kenton, O., were placed on the 
scent within s few hours. The scent 
)ed to a swamp a half mile out of town, 
whero all trace' was w»t „ 

CASUALTIES. 

Iw 
FOREIGN. 

Elsle Russell, emplayed by the Little A dlspatch to the London Times 
Muddy Goal company at Percy, HL, from Rome s&ys that it le belioved In 
was klQed whlle at work in bis rocm well-informed circles there that Mgr. 
* the mine by a falllng roek. |J B. Lorenselll. internuncio at The 
Whlle bathlng In a pond near Brazll, Hague, wlll he appolnted apostollc del-
,à 3emmnlt nrtimm ' egate to the United States te succeed Ind., Joseph Gross was seized with 

cramps and died before his friends 
eould rescue htm. He leaves a wife 
sad family. 

George Ctel, an employe of the Sun 
)11 company In the field weat of Port-
land, Ia<L, was caught in a wheel and 
whirled round the shaft. He lived but 
a short time. . 'ljp»||g|| 

Beulah Early, I years of age, walked 
out of a second story window at Or-
eans, Ind., while asleep and sustained 
fatal Injuries. 

At the Taylor Cycling park, ime 
mile west ofv^lttle Falls,, N. Y., where 
tìie state meet of .thè League of Amer-
ican Wheelmen waa to take place, the 
steam yacht Titus Sheard exploded her 
»oiler as she was being moored Thurs-
day afternoon. Ten of the crowd were 
killed outright, one died while on the 
way to the hospital, three were fatally 
and six seriously injured. 

During a short .absence of her 
mother the 1-year-oM daughter of 
Henry Boeskool, a farmer living nine 
miles southeast of Holland, Mich., fell 
nto a tub of water and was drowned. 
Martin Kettermann of Wllwaukee 

was killed by a piece of Iron falling 
upon him. 

John Bubsynskl, aged 16 years, was 
drowned while bathing in the Mil? 
wankee river. 

An unknown man was killed by »a 
Chicago £ Alton train new Blooming-
ton, 111. Two addresses found In his 
jmcket were: "Arthur Berteaux, 302 
Broadway, Streator, 111.," and "Will 
Mclnny, 48 River street." 

POLITIC At NOTES. 

Thomas Brackett Reed will be ten-
dered a renomination to congress by 
the First district of Maine, and It Is an-
nounced that he has consented to 
stand, as he greatly desires to be a 
member of the Fifty-fourth congress In 
preference to resuming his law prac-
tice, from which he has been prac-
tically separated for a long time. 

The tenth Kentucky democratic coni 
ventlon ! nominated T. T. Fitzpatriek 
of Floyd! county for congress. 

The democratic congressional con-
vention of the first Georgia district re-
nominated Congressman Rufus E. Les-
ter for a third term. 

The executive committee of the dem-
ocratic congressional committee of the 
fifth district has called the nominating 
convention for July 29 at Brazil, Ind. 

William Spengler has been selected 
at the republican primary In Wine-
mac, Ind., for judge. His name will 
be the only one to be presented to the 
convention to be held at North Judson. 

Cardinal Satolll, but this Is not finally 
settled. 

John Beverly- Robinson, ex-lieuten-
ant governor of Ontario, dropped dead 
while on the platform at'the Msssay 
Music hall, Toronto, in attendance on 
a political meètlng held by 8!r Charles 
Tupper. Mr. Robinson was 75 yeara of 
age. 

The news that a Cuban flag was 
hoisted In the St Louis convention and 
was greeted with cheers has excited 
unfavorable comment In Madrid. 

Minister Andrade. of Venezuela has 
received advices from Caracas as to 
the final ratification of the constlta-
tlonal amendment by which Venezuela 
adopts the gold standard. President 
Crespo advised congress ease months 
ago to meet the prevailing agitation 
for a depreciated currency by* a consti-
tutional enactment Congress passed 
the law, and It haa now been confirmed 
by all the, states. 

At the International lire tournament 
at London the Canadians made their 
appearance twice, and, with the Amer-
icans, had a most cordial reception. 

Ah extra budget has been submitted 
to the Spanish Cortes for the purchase 
of two additional cruisers and 60,000,-
000 pesetas' ($15,000,000) worth of war 
material. 

Herr Wlsser, a former member of 
the German Reichstag, charged with 
perjury, has committed suicide In jail 
at Erfurt 

A 
CRIME. 

$ 

Michael Martin, who while resisting 
arrest at Beardstown, HI., attempted 
to shoot the city marshal, and W. E. 
Smith, charged with robbery, escaped 
from the jail at Virginia, HI. They 
have not been caught 

John Logan, a hackman of Colon, 
Iowa, got Into a fight with his step-
son, and grabbing the boy by the head, 
with his pocket knife slashed his left 
cbeek from ear to chin, laying wide 
the law bone. The doctor says the boy 
will recover. . 3S&;'! 

Governor Altgeld of Illinois has hon-
ored the requisition of the governor of 
West Virginia for the surrender of 
Neely Fortner, who Is under arrest at 
Chicago and wanted in McDowell 
county, that state, for attempting mur-
der. 

After but a tew moments deliberation 
% jury te the Campbell county, Ky., 
Circuit court Thursday adjudged 
Alonzo A. Walling guilty of the mur-
der of Pearl Bryan, and fixed his pen-
alty at death. 

In a jail delivery «t Greenville, Ohio, 
two dangerous criminals, Edward 
Bath Wick and John Cutllpp, made 
good their escape. 

Elmer Sudrick, a blacksmith at Rose 
Hill, Ohio, was arrested for making 
and pasing counterfeit -nickels. In de-
fault of ; ball -be was lodged In jail. 

In a fight at-a baseball game at El 
dorado, Kan., Henry Bogardus shot C. 
W. Shirrington In the abdomen, fi^lly 
wounding him, and wounded James 
Hilton. Bogardus is in jail. 

Milton B. Wells, the murderer of 
Jennie Walters at Elkhart, Ind., was 
arraigned before the grand jury and 
pleaded not guilty; The jury returned 
a true bill, charging Wells with mur-
der in the first degree. 

Arthur Hilliars of Caseyville, Ind., 
was taken from his home at that place 
last night by a crowd of Indignant cit-
izens in the guise of whitecaps and un-
mercifully whipped, after which he was 
ordered oat of the country. It is al-
leged that Hilliars abuses his family, 
his wife washing for a living, that he 
deserts her and only returns when she 
has saved up some money. 

Postofflce Inspector McMechen at 
Denver, Col., received a dispatch 
Wednesday saying the postofflce at 
Liberty, N. M., had been robbed and 
the deputy postmaster and two other 
men killed while pursuing the robbers. 
Liberty is a star route office 112 miles 
east of Las Vegas, and it is believed 
the robbers fled to the Indian Ter 
rltory. , 1 

MISCELLANEOUS . 

Mrs. Thomas Curtln was found dead 
in her yard at Valparaiso, Ind. She 
was suffering from heart trouble and 
it ia thought she was frightened to 
death by a flash of lightning. She was 
55 years old. 

Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, are to combine 
forces and erect a temple. 

Modern Woodmen of DeWItt county 
united in a great picnic at Clinton, I1L 
Several head officers made addresses. 

Thirty-five of the forty-eight sur-
vivors of the Kearsarge-Alabama naval 
fight celebrated their twelfth annual re-
union, and the thirty-second anniver-
sary of the battle at Boston. John 
Sanborn was elected president and 
William Walnwrlght secretary of the 
association. 

The will of the late ex-Gov. Alpheus 
Felch of Michigan has been admitted 
to probate. It gives the value of the 
estate at $60,000, with only $15,000 In 
realty. He bequeaths his library to 
the University of Michigan, $500 to 
each of eight grandchildren,two sons-
in-law and one daughter-in-law. 

Maher and Slavln were the attrac-
tions at Madison Square garden, New 
York, Thursday night in a four-round 
bout The men went at It In a slap 
bang fashion, and Maher showed that 
he was the more clever boxer. He 
seemed to hit Slavln when and where 
he pleased. The big Australian was 
slow. 

The second Infantry, long stationed 
at Omaha, has .been ordered to Fort 
Keogh and Harrison, Mont, and Yates, 
N. D. ' *' - ' ' . 

The land commissioners of South 
Dakota have made an apportionment 
of the interest and income fund to the 
various counties of the state amount-
ing for the first half of the year to 
$98,828, or »5 cents per capita on the 
total; school population. 

L. A. McKnight of Hanover town-
ship, Licking county, Ohio, cut seventy 
acres ef wheat June 10—the earliest 
harvest ever made te the neighborhood. 

Assignee J. L. O'Donnell of the Stone 
City bank, Joliet HL, will pay a sec-
ond; dividend of 18 cents. The first 
dividend was for S31-2 per cent, and 
the third will be about 2 per cent 

Representative Hltt of JUtnoia has 
been ill about three weeks with a 
severe cold, which greatly weakened 
bis system, enfeebled by his long Ill-
ness of last summer. He haa improved 
considerably the past week, however, 
and is able to move about. 

'LATEST MARKET "REPORTS. 

•CHICAGO. 
Cattle—'Com. to prime..$1.25 
Hogs—All ĝrades . . . 
Sheep and lambs 
Wheat—No. 2 . . . . . . 
Com—June . . . . . . . 
Oats—June 
Rye—No; 2 «... 

<94.30 
2.75 @3:55 
1.75 @>6.50 
.01 I 
•27%* 
.17% J 
.36 @ .37 

Eggs .........ht.08%® .09 
Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 Q .15 
Butter . . . . . . . . 08 @ J14% 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—No. 2 spring .. .04 @ .65 
Corn—No. 3 .27%@ .28% 
Oats—No. 2 white 1.20%© .21 
Barley—No. 2 .32% ff .IS 
Rye—No. 1 .......L.L.j. .36 

ST. LOUIS. 
Cattle—All grades 2.30 
Hogs . . . . . . 
Sheep . . . . . , 
Wheat—No. 
Corn—Cash 
Oats—Cash 

•4» 
1 * * je-* • js• 
ret« «•••• 

m 

3.00 
2.00 
M. 
.25% 
.17% 

(84.20 
@3.40 
93.60 
9 -62 

NEW tOIUL . S I 
Wheat—No. 1 hard*.«.. .64% 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .34% 
Oats—No. 2 .22 
Butter .081 @ H.5% 

SI. 11 

S E W S O F I L L I N O I S . 

A RECOUD O R THE D O I N Q 8 OF 

SEVEN D A Y S , 

I»H>1. »«Bflwi, Political, 
rjr, l>|ilBnaii CrtsiMl t*4 

'lie»—tegs TM HSM 
On 

Theodore Ascher A Co., one of the 
oldest wholessle millinery, firms In 
Chicago, spade an assignment bt the 
County court, declaring themeehres ; In-
solvent The firm • was formerly 
know* as Aacher 41k Barnard. The 
liabilities are estimated at about $100,-
000, and tt Is said that the aaaata will 
more than cover them. 

Assistant Attorney General; Newell 
haa rendered an. opinion In anawer te a 
request from Aodttor Gore In regard 
to a recent resolution passed by the 
directors of the National Home Build-
ing and Loan association of Bloomipg-
ton that stock filed for withdrawal Is 
subject to the payment of installments 
continuously from Its Issuance to the 
date of lta payment to the withdraw-
ing member and that members who do 
not pay such installments are subject 
to fines. He finds that the resolution 
Is Illegal and that in case of a member 
giving notice of withdrawal no fur-
ther payment of installments le neces-
sary. 

The city council of Bloomlngton is 
considering the expediency of raising 
the liquor license rate from $600 to 
$1,000 per year. The city haa aixty-
four saloons, and it ia believed that 
the result would be to increase the 
city's revenue from the liquor busi-
ness, ae It la thought that the number 
who would withdraw from the trade 
would'mot be large. The saloon men, 
as a counter movement, are circulating 
and signing an agreement to the effect 
that In case the license fee la raised 
they-%111 thereafter not take out city 
licenses, but will operate under the 
gallon law, taking out license to sell 
by the gallon only. 

A deed was filed in the recorder's 
office at Paris, Edgar county, granting 
a small plat of land to the trustees of 
s church, with the proviso that no or-
gan or any other instrument should be 
used In any building erected on the 
ground in question, and strictly for-
bidding festivals or any other pastime 
not authorised by the New Testament. 

The annual commencement of the 
high school took place at Hull's opera 
house, at Morris, Thursday evening. 
There were four graduates—George 
Reeves, valedictorian; Emma Golding, 
Bertha Fessler, and Mary Hodge. The 
program . Included an address. by the 
Rev. Dr. Edward Anderson, of Chi-
cago. 

John Krabbe, 64 years of age, was 
found dead in bed at Champaign yes-
terday morning by the side of his wife. 
A peculiar thing about Mr. Krabbe's 
death Is that within six weeks, his 
brother and a son have been found dead 
in bed. Mr. Krabbe was around in the 
streets yesterday, || He was boiyi in 
Germany Dec. 4, 1832, and came to 
America and Champaign in 1800, mak-
ing this city his home since that time. 
The deceased leaves, besides his wife, 
seven children, F. A. Krabbe, Charles 
Krabbe, Alvlna Krabbe, and Mrs, Rika 
Behrens, all of Champaign; William 
Krabbe, of Galesburg; Mrs. Ed 'Ross, 
of Kankakee, and Miss Minnie VaQ 
Table of Tremont 

A carpenter, who went to St. Louis 
from Decatur with the expectation of 
getting work there, has returned to 
Decatur. He says there are ten men 
in S t Louis and East St Louis to 
every Job. He was there a week and 
worked a day and a half for a dollar 
and a half. While he was at work 
men were swarming around constantly 
wanting work. The authorities got 
the names of about 200 mechanics who 
had come to the city from the cmtside 
and calling on them asked them to 
leave. As an Inducement transporta-
tion te the next county seat in any 
direction was offered. Most lof the 
men were glad to get a chance to get 
out of town on such terms. Men have 
gone,en to St Louis from all direc-
tions. 

The mine of the Taylorvllle Coal 
company, near Pana, took fire the 
other morning at 8 o'clock as the re-
sult of one of the mules in the shaft 
kicking over a gas lamp. The fire 
department was unable to successfully 
cope with the flames, and after work-
ing for alx hours, help was summoned. 
At this time, however, the Pana de-
partment was busy fighting two fires, 
and it was impossible to help them. 
Springfield responded with a portion 
of its department. When the fire 
broke out there was nearly 100 work-
men in the mine but they succeeded in 

their exit through the air and 
escapement shafts. Two men were 
¡rescued, however, after being overM 
come by smoke, but were soon brought 
to consciousness. ¡About 250 men will 
be thrown out of employment. The 
loss, according to tike best estimates, is 
¡about $35,000. However, should the 
fire continue in Che! mine, the property 
will probably have to be abandoned. 
The loss will be total, as the couvpany 
carried so insurance. 

'-in the contest case of C. R. Hhtsun 
andO. R. Harris for the office af town-
ship- colleatorr at Areola the court 
awarded fttteéèdskm in favor Ut Har-
ria. / At the election last spring Wat-
son; ¿republican, defeated Harris, demo-
crat, by one vote.. The decialen was 
quite »surprise. . ^ ¿ ^ i ^ ^ ^ É É 

In the Pnited Ststes court at Spring-
field, In the matter of the Peoria, De-
catur'dt Evans ville railroad company 
agalnet the Central Trust company et 
aL of New York, Judge Allen granted 
the receiver's petition to borrow mone? 
to pay $15,060 Interest on accruing 
bondé and entered an order to that ef* 
feet • 'f 

Some time since, Brad K. Durfee, 
state superintendent of Insurance, se-
cured a judgment In the Adams county 
circuit court against the Massachu-
setts Life Insurance company ter fail-! 
ure to comply with certain cisusea In-
corporated in thei insurance laws of 
this state and which affected fbreign 
companies The; superintendent of 
insurance haa commenced proceedings 
against the company to have the Judg-
ment aatiafied. In the United States 
court the company made application 
before Judge W. J. Allen for an In-
junction against the state superintend-
ent restraining him from forcing the 
Adams county proceedings, after the 
Mxty days under the statute had ex-
pired. At the conclusion of the plead-
ings Judge Allen denied the injunc-
tion, and the plaintiffs asked that the 
same be not made of record against 
them here, desiring to settle and quit 
the suitf 

Efforts are being made to secure the 
indictment by the Warren county 
grand Jury of. two insurance sharpers 
giving their names as Harding and 
McKay,' who have ben operating ta 
Knox and Warren counties during the 
past tew weeks, with great success. 
Harding and McKay represented that 
they were working in the interests of 
the Equitable Lite Insurance Society 
of New York. They would ge to a 
party and explain that the company 
waa making a special rate for the term 
of one month by which the purchaser 
of a policy could make a good thing. 
The plan was this. Heretofore the 
regular rate for a fifteen year endow-
ment policy of $20,000 was about $410. 
Now these men come along and say 
that the company haa commissioned 
them to offer this policy for about 
$260, with the addition of an anndal 
interest of 4 per cent for the 
amount that _w ou Id be regularly paid 
in. In Warren county they talked 
with several women on the matter, 
and ss a simple reminder persuaded 
them to sign what they supposed was 
an application for a policy which 
afterward turned out to be a promis-
sory note made payable to the men 
themselves. This trick was played in 
several instances. Then these notes 
were sold and the men pocketed the 
money. This is only a sample of the 
work done by these sharpers, and it is 
said they secured insurance premiums 
amountiifg to some $5,000. Some of 
these promissory notes amounted to 
dearly $500. The work was mostly 
done in Warren county although Knox 
county suffered to some extent 

The hëairte of many up around Elgin 
are very fore over the disposition of 
the anti-filled cheese bill by congress. 
Some of the best-Informed men say 
that the effect of the law If enforced 
will be to decrease the price ofj milk 
and that is something to be considered. 
W. H. Hintse, who Is one of the largest 
butter manufacturers In that seetlon 
and who is interested also in a caramel 
factory,, which uses up milk ! from 
whleh cream has been extracted, says: 
"The bill will do away with the manu-
facture of filled cheese, which has been 
made by tectorymen of this region for 
twenty-seven years. Of late ; they 
have made the skim milk Into filled 
cheese, w|ilch is a much better article 
than the akim cheese can possibly be. 
The factory men pf Wisconsin, Iowa, 
New York and other Mates are making 
skim cheese and they could not com-
pete with the Illinois filled article. 
Therefore they combined and It was 
Illinois against the field. The i field 
won. The loss Is entirely on Illinois 
and nearly all Of the filled cheese is 
made in this congressional district 
Elgin farmers have been more prosper-
ous than others and have been; paid 
the highest price for milk. That was 
because the tectorymen have utilised 
the milk to the best advantage. [ This 
handling has enabled them to pay 15 
to 20 and sometimes 35 cents more a 
hundred for milk than they otherwise 
could have done. A farmer who has 
fifty cows on his term should, Bjwpaee 
a thousand pounds of milk a [day. 
There Is no doubt the price will de-
crease 20 cents'>a hundred, making a 
los of $60 a mopth, or enough to pay 
all the hired hflp on the farm. The 
prices paid by the condensing factories 
will be decreased." » Others believe 
that while filled cheejM wil continue 
to be made, ita manufacture will be in 
the hands efa tew. A carious feature 
of thé fight is that the very men who 
decry bntterine, pronounced -te be 
healthy by good authorities and cer-
tainly a boon to the poor, are bitter la 
antagonism to the HUed-cheeae hill.— 
Peoria JournaL .•: „ . . 1 

t 
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HE National Re-
, publican conven-
tion concluded Its 
work at St Louis 
at 8 o'clock Thurs-

i day evening. After 
the dramatic fare-
well on the part of 
the silver men, led 
by Senator feller, 
to Ithe republican 
party, the pro-

gramme waa rapidly carried out. Al-
though great sorrow was expressed at 
the desertion of the free coinage advo-
cates, it was soon forgotten in the en-
thusiasm thai began with the nomi-
nating speeches. McKinley's name 
was greeted with great and long con-
tinued applause. It Is doubtful if the 
enthusiasm was not greater.* than that 
which greeted the name of Blaine in 
fbur national conventions. There is Sfo 
doubt but that McKinley is the Idol 
of his party. Even the extreme silver 
men who remained in the convention 
Joined in the applause. 

THE FIRST DAT. 
The first demonstration of the con-

vention came when Chairman Carter 
Introduced Charles W. Fairbanks of 
Indiana as the temporary presiding 
officer. William H. Sutherland of the 
New York delegation seconded-Mr. 
Fairbanks' nomination, and his selec-
tion was indorsed by the unanimous 
vote of the delegates. As Mr. Fair-
banks stepped forward to deliver his 
speech a wave of applause ran around 
the galleries.- He, said in part: 

Tf»por»ry Chairman's Spaach. 
"Gentlemen of the Convention:—I 

am profoundly gratefuf for this ex-
pression of your generous confidence. 
As citizens we were never called upon 
to discharge a more Important duty 
than that which rests upon us—the 
nomination of a President and Vice-
President of the United States. This 
duty is a peculiarly impressive one at 
the moment, for it is already written 
la the book of fate that the choice of 
this contention wil be the next Presi-
dent and Vice-President of the great 
republic." 

The democratic administration he 
blamed for the past three years of 
"panic, wasted energy, anxiety and loss 
to the American people," and pro-
nounced aa-eloquent eulogy upon the 
past record of the republican party. 

passing to the recent tissuing of. 
bonds, he said: i 

Far tha Gold Standard. 
The republican party has not been 

unfriendly to the proper use of silver. 
It has always favored and favors to-day 
the use of silver aa a part of our cir-
culating medium. But it favors that 
use under such provisions and safe-
guards as shall not imperil our present 
national standard. The policy of the 
republican party is to retain both gold 
and silver as a part of our circulating 
medium, while the policy of the free 
coinage of silver leads to certain silver 
monometallism. It Is an immutable 
law that two moneys of unequal value 
will not circulate! together, and that the 
poorer always drives out the better. 

"Upon opening our mints to the In-
dependent free coinage of silver foreign 
credits would be withdrawn and do-
mestic credits would be greatly curtail-
ed. More than this, there would be a 
certain and sudlen contraction of our 
eufrency by the expulsion of $620,000,-
900 Of gold, and our paper and silver 
currency would Instantly and greatly 
depreciate in purchasing power. 

"We protest against lowering our 
standard of commercial honor. We 
stand against the democratic attempt 
to degrade our currency to the low 
level of Mexico/ China, India and Ja-
pan. The present high standard of our 
currency, our labor and our flag will 
he sacredly protected and preserved by 
the republican party. |! 

Fa* Ctttmn ift«Hy. 
A defense of the principles enun-

ciated by the Monroe doctrine was fol-
lowed by the reference to affairs in 
Cuba: "The struggle for Cuban liberty 
enlists the ardent sympathy of the re-
publican party—a party which has 

given to liberty its fullest meaning on 
thia continent "We wish to see a new 
republic born on Cuban soil greet the 
new century whose dawn is purpling 
the east 

"My friends, the campaign of 1896 
la upon us. The great questions for 
debate in the august forum of the 
United States' are free trade and free 
sii ver~agalnst a protective tariff and 
sound money. As we regard our homos 
and our honor, our happiness and pros-
perity and the future power and 
majesty of the republic, let Us dedi-
cate ourselves to the restoration of a 
protective tariff which shall be genu-
inely American and the maintenance 
of an honest standard of value with 
which to measure the exchangee of the 
people. 

"A distinguished republican has said 
that thè starane deaire of the Ameri-
can people ia for an "honest currency 
and a chance to earn it by honest toll." 

Mr. Falrbank's address was liberally 
applauded throughout. Certain parts 
of it were especially cheered, not only 
by the convention, but by the immence 
audience in the galleries. 

The recommendation of the national 
committee as to the temporary officers 
was concurred in, and the additional 
officers were declared elected. 

Golarad Paopla Protest. 

Ex-Governor Fifer of Illinois was 
recognised, and said: "Mr. Chairman: 
The colored ; people Of Illinois have 
passed resolutions affecting the rights 
of their race, and they have asked me 
to bring these resolutions to the atten-
tion of the convention. I will send 
them to the chair, and aak that they be 
referred to 'the committee on resolu 
tlons for action." 

The Chairman—If there- Is no objec-
tion it will be so ordered. U , } 

Mr. Grose venor-»-I sow move that 
the convention adjourn until tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

The motioai was put to a vote and car 
ri ed, and atl:55 p. m. the chairman 
announced the convention adjourned. 

} SECOND DAT . 

The convention was In comparative 
order upon the introduction »of Dr. 
Wilbur G. Williams pastor of the 
St Louis, who made the prayer. 

Mr. Lodge rose to ask for the com-
mittee on resolutions the privilege of 
sitting during <the-progress of the con-
vention, reporting that the subcommit-
tee had completed the platform, and 
that it was now being considered by 
the full committee. He asked leave to 
report in the afternoon. 

Senator Sewell of New Jersey moved 
that the report of the committee on 
permanent organization be received 
out of order. It was carried. 

John M. Thurston of Nebraska was 
named for permanent chairman and es-
corted to h'ia seat When the applause 
had subsided he said: 

Gentlemen of the Convention:—The 
happy memory of your kindness and 
Union Methodist Episcopal Church of 
confidence will abide in my 'grateful 
heart forever. Eight years ago I had 
the distinguished honor to preside over 
the convention which nominated the 
last republican President of the United 
States. To-day I have the further dis-
tinguished honor to preside over the 
convention which is to nominate the 
next President of the United States. 
This generation has had its object les-
son an4; the doom of the democratic 
party is already pronounced. The 
American people will return the re-
publican party to poWer because they 
know that its administration will 
mean: .. * ' 

The supremacy of the Constitution of 
the United States. 

The maintenance of law and order. 
The protection of every American 

Citizen in his right to live, to labor and 
to vote. 

A vigorous foreign policy. 
The enforcement of the Monroe doc-

trine. 
The restoration of our merchant ma-

rine. 
8afety under the stars and stripes on. 

every sea, in every port 
• revenue for all governmental ex-

penditures and the gradual extinguish-
ment of the national debt 

A currency "as sound aa the govern-
ment and aa untarnished as its honor," 
whose doUaxm. whether geld, silver or 
paper, shall have equal purchasing 
and debt-paying powsr with the beet 
dollars of the civilised world. 

A protective tariff which protects, 
coupled with reciprocity which recipro-
cates, thereby securing the best mar-
ket for American products and open-
ing American factories to the tree 
coinage of American muscle. 

A pension policy just and generous 
to our living heroes and to the widows 
and orphansoftheirdead^ comrades. 

The governmental supervision and 
control of transportation lines and 
rates. 

The protection of the people from 
all unlawful combinations and unjunt 
exactions of aggregated capital and 
corporate power. 

An American welcome to every god-
fearing, liberty-loving, constitution-re-
specting, law-abiding, labor-seeking, 
decent man. 

The exclusion of all whose birth, 
whose blood, whoee condition, whose 
practices would menace the perma-
nency of free institutions, endanger 
the safety of American society or les-
sen, the opportunities of American 
labor. 

The abolition of sectionalism—every 
Star in the American .flag shining toe 
the honor and welfare and happiness 
of every commonwealth and of all the 
people. 

A deathless loyalty to all that is true 
and American and a patriotism eternal 
as the stars. 

The punctuation ofalmost every sen-
tence of the addres§||ras a period of 
yells, rounded off with a fringe of ap-
plause and stamping. 

The other permanent officers of the 
convention were then installed. The 
committee on credentials being unable 
to report, * recess was taken until 2 
o'clock. At that time Bishop Arnett 
the well-known colored divine and 
orsjtor, offered invocation. 

Gavels were presented to the chair-
man from tfc.* states Of Illinois and 
Kentucky. 

The committee on credentials, in the 
case of the contest from Delaware, rec-
ommended the seating of the delegates 
and alternates headed by Anthony Hig-

In the contest in the state of Texas 
it was recommended that the delegates 
and alternates-at-large headed by John 
Grant be admitted to the convention. 

The report Concluded: "Aa to 
other matters of contest pre-
sented to your committee, notice of 
which wfs given! to the national com-
mittee and heard by it, we recommend 
that the roll of delegates and alter-
nates to the convention from the sev-
eral states and teritories and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, as prepared by the 
national committee for the temporary 
organisation be approved and accepted 
as the permanent roll of delegates and 
alternates of this convention." 

A majority report was submitted, in 
direct opposition to these recommenda-
tions, hut it was rejected. 

The committee on rules then report-
ed, recommending practically that the 
rules of the house of represents-
the rules of the convention. The re-
port of the committee was adopted by 
unanimous vote.. 

On motion of Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio 
the convention adjourned until 10 
next morning. 

THIKD DAT. 

The third day's session of the repub-
lican national convention was called 
to order i by Chairman Thurston at 
10:30 o'clock Thursday. 

At 10:38 Foraker ascended the stage 
and read- the platform. • % 
' After the reading the chairman an-
nounced that he would recognise, to 
move a substitute for the majority re-
port,' the gentleman from Colorado, 
Mr. Teller. Then the clerk proceeded 
to read the substitute platform as fol-
lows: , 1 i ; 

"We, the undersigned members of 
the committee on resolutions, being 
unable to agree with that portion of 
the majority, report which treats of 
the subjects of coinage and" finance, 
respectfully submit the following para-
graph as a substitute therefor: 
' TThe republican party favors the use 
of both gold and diver as equal stand-
ard money, and pledges its power to 
secure the free, unrestricted and inde-
pendent coinage of gold and silver at 
United States mints at the ratio of 16 
parts of silver to 1 of gold." f » ffe 

Senator Teller, representing the sil-
ver men, made an eloquent speech in 
support of their position. He pointed j 
out how steadily« the business of the I 
country had been falling off, drawing 
a graphic picture of the poverty and j 
want prevailing in almost all parts of 
the country. The existing gold mone-
tary standard he blamed for this con-
dition of affaire, and declared the idea 
of an international agreement for the 
coinage of silver was absurd. He an-
nounced his determination and that of 
his followers to leave the republican 
party if the monetary plank reportad 
by the committee cm resolutions was 
adoptedL |f|f 

At the close of Mr. Teller's speech 
the applause, especially from the sil-
ver states, was tremendous. Mr. Fora-
ker moved that the motion to substi-
tute be laid on the table. The vote re-
sulted, yeas, 818%; nays, 105%. Sena-
tor Dubois asked for a separate vote 

upon the financial plank, which 
taken. It resulted aa follows: 

Whole No. T u t Maya. 

Louisiana m »•*•«*« e • 

6 
1« 
e 

Alabama ........-«•»«.» 22 
Arkansas « I f 
California 18 
Colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Connecticut f . . . . . . . . . . . 11 

- e • • • é e • « • a a ava 6 
Florida ....;-........... 8 
Georgia .....¿.¿¿...b.. 28 
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Illinois . . . . .4 . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Indiana . . $9 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 
Kansas . . . . . . 20 
Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Louisiana »«16 
Maine .....i 16 
Maryland 16 
Ms « sehnestts . . . . . . . . . 30 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Minneeota' . . .J . . . . 18 
Mississippi . . .m. . . . . . . 18 
Missouri .». ' . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Montana . 
Nebraska 
Nevada ... 
New Hampshire .1.... 8 
New Jersey. 20 
New York . . . . . . . . I . . . . 72 
North Carolina . . ; . . . . 22 
North Dakota . . . . . . . . 6 
Ohio »titi«iiit(|»««««*r 46 
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Pennsylvania . . . . . . . . . 64 
Rhode Island . . . . . . . . . . 8 
South Carolina 18 
South Dakota . . . . . . . . . 8 
TeI1I16S3C6 eV«••••••• ••• 24 
•RteÈÉbB itM*t»»M*«*i*«ii 30 
Utah . . i . 6 
Vermont 8 
Washington 8 
West Virginia 12 
Wisconsin 24 
Wyoming 6 
Arizona . . . . . . . 6 
New. Mexico I.. . . . 6 
Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Indian Territory 6 
District of Columbia... 2 
Alft8k& a • a a • • aa a a • ? • a a « 4 
Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
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Totals . 923 812% 110% 
The Chair—"The question now re-

curs on the adoption of the balance of 
the platform." 

When the chair pnt the motion the 
convention seemed to vote "aye" with 
an almost universal voice, hut on call 
for the "noes" perhaps a hundred 
voices were raised in the negative. 
When the little flutter of excitement 
died away the chair announced: "The 
ayes have i t " 

Mr. Teller then left the platform, 
after shaking hands with the leaders, 
closely followed by Mr. Cannon of 
Utah. As Mr. Teller and Mr. Cannon 
were moving down the aisle and came 
to where the Colorado banner was 
placed the Colorado men arose and be-
gan to move out toward the aisle. The 
convention then realised for the first 
time that the delegates actually would 
walk out. 

Dubois of Idaho also renounced the 
republican party and denounced its 
declaration of principles. Montana and 
Utah followed, and are no longer in the 
ranks of the republican party. 

Immediately after the adoption of 
the platform Mr. "Thurston arose and 
said: "The regular order of business 
Is the roll call of states for 'the presen-
tation of candidates for nomination." 

The secretary proceeded to call thé 
roll of states. There was no response 
until Iowa waa reached, when Mr. 
Baldwin in an eloquent speech placed 
In nomination William B. Allison of 
Iowa. Upon the call of Maine Henry 
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts took 
the stand and urged the claims of 
Thomas Brackett Reed to be standard 
bearer of the republican party. At the 
call of New York Mr. Depew 
in a speech worthy even of his great 
reputation as an orator presented the 
name of Levi Parsons Morton for the 
favorable consideration of the conven-
tion. 

Mr. Foraker In a magnificent speech 
eulogised the candidate of Ohio, Will-
iam McKinley. The mention of his 
name caused the convention to become 
a howling pandemonium, apd the ut-
most efforts of Chairman Thurston to 
check the enthusiasm were unavailing. 
TWenty-five minutes elapsed before the 
convention could be brought to order. 
Senator Thurston seconded the nom-
ination of McKinley. Gov. Heatings 
of Pennsylvania nominated William 
Stanley Quay. 

The first ballot was then taken. 
When the vote was completed the 
chairman said: "The chair Is pre-
pared to announce the vote upon the 
roll call. The following votes have 
been cast: For William McKinley, 
661%." The announcement of the Mc-
Kinley vote precipitated another out-
break of cheers and yells. Finally 
Chairman Thurston, by à determined 
effort of' voice and gavel, brought the 
convention to order and announced 
the remainder of the ballot as follows: 
Morton, 58; Allison, 35%; Reed, 84%; 
Quay, 61%; Cameron, 1; blank, 4. 

The vote in detail was: 
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Maryland 
Massachusetts f ' 1 
Michigan . . . . . 28 
Minnesota 'Ai. 18 
Mississippi .17 
Missourf^yvt..." 84 
Montsfna . . . . . . . . 
Nebraska ; . . . . 16 
Nevada 3 
New Hamps'e.. . . 

[New Jersey . . . 19 
Ne* Torti Ì . . . 17 
N*th Carolina.. 19% 2% ?1 
N'th Dakota... 6 ^ •• . . 
Ohio v . » * . 4 6 •->•»,.. 
Oregon . . . . . . . 8 ¡mm! •» 
Pennsylvania . 6 
R. Island . . . . . «• 
S'th Carolina.. 18 
8outh Dakota.. 8 
Tennessee 4«.«. 24 
Texas- »¿b . . . . . . 21 
Utah . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Vermont . . . . . . 8 
Virginia . . . . . . 22 
Washington ... 8 
W. Virginia . . . 12 
Wisconsin *.... 24 
Wyoming ......t ; '6 
Arizona . . . . . . . 6 
New Mexico 5 
Oklahoma . ».. . 4 
Indian Ter *.. 6 
Dia of Gorbia., . 
Alaska -... . . . . . 4 
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Totals ....661% 84% 58 61% S5%! 

Mr. Lodge changed the voté of 
Massachusetts to McKinley, and moved 
that the nomination be made unani-
mous. Gov. Hastings of Pennsylvania 
seconded the motion. Chauncey De-
pew of New York also moved to make 
the vote unanimoua. Mr. Henderson 
of Ioijra followed with the same 
motion. 

The!Chairman—"The question now 
is, shall the^nomination of William 
McKinley he made unanimous ? All 
of you whojure in favor of making the 
nomination^1 of William McKinley. 
unanimous Irlll rise." 

The convention roèe to its feet aa 
qpe man amid a tumult of applause. 

Hie Chairman—"By authority vol 
your unanimous vote as chairman o€ 
this convention I declare that William* 
McKinley of the state of Ohio is thé 
nominee of the republican party for 
president ot the United 8tatea." (Ap-
plause.) 4 

Nominations for vice-president were 
Ithep taken up. Mr. Samuel Fessenden 
of Connecticut nominated William G. 
Bulkeley. Franklin Fort of New Jer-
sey ; nominated Garrett A. Hobart Mr. 
Allen of Rhode Island nominated 
Charles Warren Lippett Mr. Ran« 
dolph of Tennessee named Henri; 
Clay Evans for the oSce. Mr. 
Bailey of Virginia nominated 
James A. Walker of Virginia. The 
roll was then called and the result aa-
nouhced as follows: Hobart 533%; 
Evans, 280%; Bulkeley, 89; Walker, 24; 
Lippett, 8; Grant» 2; Depew, 3; Morton, 
1; Thurston, 2. The nomination of 
Mr. Hobart was made unanimous. !-<( 

The president thai declared the con-
vention adjourned sine die. 

n o n m e u n n o or SILVERrrxs 
- . mm 

Explanation of Thalr Bolt as Vn 
to tha CoaroatlaO. 

Following is in part the explanation 
presented to the convention by the bolt-
ing diver delegates: 

"In announcing the purpose asserted 
in this paper It Is due to our constit-
uents and to ourselves that there ehall 
be a public showing of vindicating 
facts. • c 

I "The republican platform of 1897 
affirmed that American people froi 
tradition and interest favored blmetaL 
lism and demanded the use of botS 
gold and silver as standard money.' 
This was accepted by us as a declara-
tion In behalf of the principle upon 
which rests the interest ? of every citi-
zen and the safety of the United 
States. . ! j' T':' 

"As the declaration of 1892 has been 
by a majority of the party construed 
to justify a single gold standard for 
our monetary basis, and as the recent 
trend of the official power of the party 
has been in that direction, we cannot 
but assume tbst the money plank of 
the new platform, being much more 
favorable to perpetuate gold monomet-
allism, will be determinedly used in be-
half of that idea. 

"Acecpting the flat of thia conven-
tion as the present purpose of the 
party we withdraw from this conven-
tion to" return our constituents the an-
authority with which they invested us, 
believing that we have, better dis-
charged their trust by tills action, 
which restores to them authority un-
sullied, than by giving cowardly and 
Insincere indorsement to the greatest 
wrong ever wilfully attempted within 
the republican party—once redeemer of 
the people, but now about to become 
the oppressor unless providently j 
strained by the votes of free men.".''1 • 

This document was signed by Sen-
ators Teller ot Colorado, Dubois of 
Idaho, Cannon of Utah, Congreesmaa 
Hartman of Montana and Mr. Cleve-
land of Nevada, as the representatives 
of/their respective states on the com-
mittee en resolutions. 

White gowns are to be wem more 
than ever thia season for Informal 4M 
well as dnssv occasiona. . 



B U S I N E S S N O T I C E S . 

M. GL Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good notes of $100 to 9500 each, well 
secured, which will net the investor 6 
to <tt per cent. 

. FOB SAIJS—Monarch wheel, .model 
of 1885. Only used three months. For 
particulars call at this office, / j 

FOR SALE—Farm containing 40 
acnes, owned by James Jones, and sit-
uated two miles east of Barrington 
and four miles west of Palatine. For 
particulars call on or address M. T. 
LAXBY, Barrington, 111, 

SANDMAN & CO. | 
Jota Rota-uon, rm. 

ft. L, Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. flaggt, Vtet-PresL 

-ft. G. P. SaZdman, 

A general I «n king business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on tfanel 
deposits. First-class commercial 

I paper for sale. 

Barrington, * Illinois 

Entered at the. postoffice at Barring-
ton, HL, as second-class matter. 

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine | Cures; the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity, fc 

HENRY BUTZ0W, 

B A K E R Y 

K * CHKAM ASl> OYSTER PABU)R 
IN CONXKCTIOX. 

H. BUTZOW. 
Î* : Barrington, ifla. 

MONARCH H. F. KOELLING 
Dealer in 

fifip^F^ DESICN MTIMTS, w ^ MPVMQHTS, «te 
Vor Information and fre« Baadbook write to 

MTJNN a OCX, at BBOADWAT, INR TOME. 
Oldest bureau for aeeurins patent« la America. 
Erary natent token oat Iqrwlt brought before 
ttM public b{f a notice giren free of cbarga la Bhs 

KEEP PURE MILK 
Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 

Fresh Milk can lie had at 
my residence in the Vil-
lage at any time of tbe day. ¡3 

ALL OBDGBS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. 

H,. F. Koelling, Barrington 

FRONT 
Largest drcnlation of any scientlfle paper tn tba 
world. Splendidly illustrated. Ko Intelligent 
man rimaId be without it. Weekly, « 3 . 0 0 « 
year; $1J0 six months. Address, XUNM a CO-
PUBLISH tits, SGI Btuadway. Maw York City. 

Ripans Tabules care nausea. 

sale ut reasonable rates m Four styfa«-$80 and $)00 

(g| BICYCLES 

The Best of Lower Price Wheels. 
W Eight Styles-$40, $50, $60 and$75. 
Ha 
vi-T Fully Guaranteed. 
(fern Band S-Cant Stamp tor Catalogue. 
^ Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co^ Chicago. 

IS Beads Street. Mew Tack. 
B * and 5 Front St., San Francisco. 

D. FLOUR 
. "9 • -••'- v. • I JE ' • à- . ~*r. 

: . i - I 

I - ^ e L i r ï t ^ 

Dry Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, Doors,Blinds, 

Moulding, Pickets, etc., Building Papers, Tile, Glazed 

Sewer and Culvert Pipe, Cord Wood. 

BARREL AND LIMP SALT, I 

Ripans Tabules 

Since Jan. 1 more than $78,000,000 
in gold have been withdrawn from the 
United States treasury. About $65,000,-
000 were for export 

Great men are plenty, remarks a 
writer. Well, yea. There are a good 
riany of as. 

WHAT IS CARBOLINEUM 
AVENARIUS? 

Carbolineum Avenarius' is a wood-
preserving oil statu and preventive of 
dampness in walls; a paint that will 
never wear out not^wasli off, and nei-
ther is it ioflumuble or poisonous. It 
imparts to woodwork a neat and last-
ling nut-brown coior, and l^s large cov-
ering capacity makes it the cheapest 
paint for all fsym buildings, barns, 
graineries, silos, fence posts, windmill 
towers, etc. I t is equally efficient 
above or below ground or in water; 
and wood painted with thiscompoaH 
tion will become almost as hara as 
stone. 

Tlie buildings on a farm situated 
within a few mMes of Barrington were 
painted with Carbolineum Avenariua 
several years ago, and the owner of 
that property is well satisfied With its 
preservative qualities, and strongly! 
believes that all. woodwork exposed toj 
the weather or subject to rot, should 
be pointed with tnis celebrated ar-
ticle. In addition to its high preserve 
ative qualities, Carbolineum Aven-| 
afius will be found to be the best pre-
ventive for chicken lice when thcj 
coops are painted with this composi-
tion. J . D. LAMEY & CO., 
'Sole agents. Barrington, 1111 

and all the other kinds of implements used on the farm, are soldi by 

C h e a p e r t h a n \ > y a n y d e a l e r i n t h e S t a t e 

HAS STOCK AT WAUCONDA, LAKE ZURICH AND NUNDA 
If you cannot catch him on the fly call on him Saturdays at Wauconda. 



LAKE ZURICH. «pg 
|^Photo's at Al's stud io. 

Hot are Old Sid's rays. 

Subscribe for THB RKVIKW. 

The Elm House has many pruests. 

George Jackson was oat from Chi-
cago Sunday. 

Louis Leonard Is visiting here this 
week. 

Wm. Eichman and wife entertained 
guests Sunday. 

Fred Grebbe ahd lady were pleasant 
callers here this week. 

H. Luersqn of Plum Grove was in 
town Friday. 

fee.. f"p T- • J®< 
Eichman has an assistant in' his 

shop DOW. • *'"' "r 1 I * * ' Y 1 
Agent Mitchell was at Barrln|ton 

Tuesday. 

Silas Robertson of Barri ngton called 
at Zurich Wednesday. 

Carl Saften of Palatine was in town 
Wednesday. 

H. Lohman was In Chicago the past 
week. " - 3§S§j 

John Sbrocchi expects his father 
from Chicago the coming week. 

Ice cream at cost, on Sundays, at 
John's place. 

George Dymond of Jefferson Park is 
the guest of J. D. Dymond. r 

Frequent showers during the week 
we^e very refreshing. 

Prof. G. Wall and H. Swerman were 
Chicago visitors the first of the week. 

Frank Meyer and mother were at 
Arlington Heights Friday. 

A good many pickerel and bass are 
being captured in the lake of late. 

A party was given at Klepper's Sun-
day eyening. All report an enjoyable 
time. 

H. Hillman is entertaining friends 
fnfm Chicago this week. 

The interior Of the school house has 
been renovated. Mr. Richard is the 
artist. 

George Fasse entertained relatives 
from Highland Grove this week. 

H. C. Paddock of Libertyville Was 
in our buiy the latter part of last week. 

Very few golf games were played 
during the past week on account of 
the wet condition of the grounds. 

Clias. Sfchultz has received a lay-off 
at Kohl's. [ | x 

There was only a small attendance 
at the party at Quentins Corners Sat-
urday evening." 

Don't miss the grand celebration at 
Lake Zurich on the glorious Fourth of 
July. v{ / / sX 

Al R. Ficke transacted business in 
the great metropolis of the west Mon-
day. ! . 

The ball game, scheduled for Sun-
day, was declared Off on accounts of 
wet grounds. 

M. C. Mcintosh has 96000 to loan in 
ambunts to suit. Call at bis Barring-
ton office. 

G.Jackson and family of Chicago 
have moved here for the summer 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Tliomason of 
Chicago are stopping at the Elm 
loow. 

A go«»dly number of our citizens at-
tended the camp meetings at Barring-
ton Sunday. 

Thistle Commissioner E. Gainer is 
on the war path. Those who are un-
fortunate enough to be bothered with 
this pestering weed had better see to 
its destruction at once, or they will 
learn the penalty, jp , ' . 

% 

I t pays to buy your painting mater-
ials of J. D. Lamey & Co., Barrl ngton, 
They fare selling Shlpman's strictly 
pure white lead at 115.40 per hundred 
pounds, and thé best linseed oil At 45 
cents per gallèo. 

The premium list Of the Lake coun-
ty fair has been printed. The fair 
opens September 13th, and lasts for 
five days. Get a copy of the premium 
list. 

I t Is best that old gossipers make it 
a point to seek quietude forever so 
that they cannot sip any more ignor-
ance out of their cup of ignorant bliss 
to bore others with their nothingness. 

A fistic encounter, in which a M. 
D. was much present, took place on 
our streets the early part of the week. 
I t Is quite apparent his abilities as a 

pugilist are limited from tlie fact that 
a small boy stopped him.; 

Leave orders for any kind of! card 
carving with Al. Price moderate. 
See samples. You know a card j bear-
ing your name is embelished j with 
flowers or scroll work, especially j when 
it is a work of art. ' 

Lake Zurich's' hustling carpenters 
got the biggest move on themselves 
Saturday evening when they 1 tried 
tlielr pedestrian abilities for a dis-
tance of six miles. The startlngjpoint 
was from the ¡dace where they are er-
ecting a monster building for Andrew 
Stabl. Fred Kuckuck, Ernest Brand-
ing and Ben Serns will bet aojr day 
that water is wet. 
be." 

"That's what. It 

SPRING LAKE. 
Dr. and Mrs. Clausius visited Wm. 

Gibson last Friday. £ 

Charles Naeher called at the factory 
Wednesday. 

David Haeger of Dundee is a fre-
quent caller at his farm, where ihe is 
making extensive improvement^. 

Jas. Dworak attended a parity in 
Algonquin Monday evening.. .r 

A large audience listened to â i ele-
gant sermon last Sunday evening. 
Mr. Elliot is a forcible speaker and 
held his audience In close attention 
until the close of his address. 

John dworak, sr., and Clayton Pee-
bles were Algonquin visitors Satbrday 
afternoon. 

i t j . 

George Foreman and son of Barring-
ton passed through here Saturday. 

A number of our citizens attended 
the camp meeting at Bafringtotf Sun-
day. ;| / ¡j ^ 

Miss Monroe closed her sjebool 
yesterday. She lias met with treat 
success the past year. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estergreenj cele-
brated the fifth anniversary of their 
wedding by giving a picnic to their 
many friends, at the old lime kilnl near 
Algonquin, Anting those who were 
present we noticled: Messrs. and Mes-
dames Wm. Gibson, Silas Jaynjes, J. 
Bratzler, J . Askell, David Haeger of 
Dundee, and Messrs. Charles Albright 
and Charles Johnson. Misses Emily 
Estergreen and Mary Albright.] 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sncliy enter-
tained a number of their friends Sun-
day, among whom were Messni. and 
Mesdames Frank Dworak of Algon-
quin, John Kanka and John 
Dworak, sr. 

Willis Peters and Jack Helm Of Al-
gonquin called on friends here Wed-
nesday. • ' ", v * . 

The work of gravel 1 ng the road! from 
A. Dworak's place to the Algonquin 
district lias been commenced. 

Dr. W. T. Sherwood of Oklahoma is 
the guest of his cousin, G. W. Jack-
son. ' Dr. Sherwood has returned on 
account ot failing health. This fall 
he will return to Oklahoma todwind 
up his business affairs, and then! goes 
to California to spend the winter, i 

Charles Mockler of Elgin caught the 
largest string of fish one day last week 
that we have seen for years. '-Jig 

Warren Heath has nearly completed 
his large new barn. Now, how ¿bout 
that dance, Milo. 

Wm. Tunne is the proud possjessor 
of fa new bicycle bough tpfJackson & 
Brandt. • 

OLD SETTLERS MEET. 

The O l d Settlers of the Fox ijtlver 
Valley Gather and Talk Over 

the Past. 
The annual picnic of the Old ¡Sett-

lers of Fox River Valley at tlie Elgin 
Packing company's grounds, Saturday, 
was pronounced a grand Success by 
those in attendance. The folloiwing 
program was observed: 

10:30 to 12:00. Greeting and Socia-
bility interspersed with martial mu-
sic. 
\ 12. Di nner, provided from the ¡well-
filled baskets brought by the old sett-
lers. 

1:30. Call to order by martial music. 
Prayer, Rev. W. D. Atchinson: Mu-

sic, Elgin Quartette; Welcome, bjjr the 
President; Music, Banjo Quartette; 
Recitation. "Story of Little Moses," 
Chas. Tread well; Martial Music; Five 
minute Speeches, Interspersed by the 
following musical numbers: a. song, 
O. M. Ober; b. Banjo Quartette; c. 
Song: O. M. Ober. 

Election of Officers; 
"Auld Lank Syne," sung by the au-

dience, closed the programme. 
The roster gives the number oif old 

settlers who died since the last meet-
ing as 96. I t was a day well spent, 
and pored of great benefit to the old 
settlers. 
| Among those who attended from 
here were: M. B. Mcintosh, S. W. 
Kingsley, G. W. Waterman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Nightingale. 

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man and merchant of Goshen, Va,, 
has this to say on the subject of rheu-
matism: " I take pleasure in recom-
mending Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
for rheumatism, as I know from per-
sonal experience that it will do all 
that is claimed for it. A year ago 
this spring my brother was laid up in 
bed with inflamatory rheumatism ami 
suffered Intensely. The first applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
eased the pain and the use of one bot-
tle completely cured him. For sale 
by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

One pleasing thing about the Can-
adian elections is that the new prem-
ier will be a plain everyday Mr. 

HOW TO T B I A T A WIFE . 

(From the Pacific Health Journal.) 
1 First get a wife; second be patient. 
Ton may have great trials and per-
plexities in your business, but do not 
therefor, carry to your home a cloudy 
or contracted brow. Tour wife may 
have trials, which, though of less 
magnitude, may be hard for her to 
bear. A kind, word, a tender look, 
will do wonders in chasing from her 
brow all clouds of gloom.—To this we 
would add alwavs keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, in , the 
house. I t is tlie bait and is sure to 
be needed sooner or later. Tour wife 
will then know that you really care 
for her and wish to protect her health. 
For sale by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

Mr. Corbett has the heartfelt sym-
pathy«^ Mr. Morton. Levi has felt 
that tired feeling himself. 

CBRBAL WINDSOK COFFEE SAVES 
HEALTH. 

Nutritious as bread. Wholesome as 
oatmeal. Flavor similar to Mocha 
and Java. Exactly suits in flavor, 
taste and effects, those who can not 
use coffee. In orange red tin cans at 
any grocer. 

Dispatches from Michigan say that 
this is a good year for peaches, but Dr. 
Depew's friends tell a different story. 

DOES COFFEE HUBT YOU. 
Youwili find a good substitute in Win-
sor Cereal Coffee. I t is cheaper. Goes 
farther. Has a delicious coffee flavor. 
Wholesome and healthful. In orange 
red tin cans of grocers. 

The policeman who last night ar-
rested a mail for kissing his wife is 
doubtless adisappointed old batclielor. 

A CUBE FOB HU8CTJLAB RHEUMATISM. 

Mis. R. L. Lamsoo, of Fairmount, 
Illinois, says: "My sister used Cham-
berlain's Pkin Balm for muscular 
rheumatism and it effected a complete 
cure. I keep it in the house at all 
times and have always found it bene-
ficial for aches and pains. I t is the 
quickest cure ror rheumatism, mus? 
cular pains and lameness I have seen."1 

For sale by A. L. Waller, Druggist. 

The government proposes to deepen 
the Chicago "̂river. It might be a good 
plan to thin it out a trifle at the same 
time. 

For every quarter in a man's pocket 
there are a dozen uses;]and to use 
each one in such away as ¿0 derive the 
greatest benefit is a question every one 
must solve for himself. We believe, 
however, that no bettejr use, could 
be made of one of these quarters tlian 
to change it for a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, a medicine that every family 
should be provided with. For sale by 
A. L. Waller, druggist. 

G 1 M & N 6 & S 1 Z E R , 

EXPERIENCED 

BICYCLE REPAIRER 
Work left at my home will re-
ceive prompt attention, and 
work will be done at the low-

est possible prices. 

BICYCLE 8UNDRIE8 

always on hand, which I will 
sell at the lowest prices. 

'V; j ';"] • 

CLARENCE SIZER, Barrington, III. 

POTATOES 

15 cento per bushel. | 
? $5.00 per ton. 

FOR TABLE U8E. 8EED 
OR STOCK FEEDING. 

Webbe's Farm 
LAKE ZURICH. 

MILES T. LAMEY, 

NOTARY PUBLIC and 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collections Given Prompt 

Attention. ...V. BABRINGTON 

at the New Furniture Slot« of X . W. Hughes, at Wauconda, and in-
spect his laige line of n f furniture offered at such redicuously low-i 
prices. 

/\ * « . i Three Pieces—dresser, commode and bed-
Oak Chamber Suits. Handsomely carved, Q fW\ 

• f
t ~ with UxfO Bevel Plate Glass f l O * v U 

Woven Wire Cots, 3 feet wide, - 1.25 
Woven Wire Bed Springs, per set, - I.3Ö 
Three Bedsteads, s feet e inches high each . • 2.00 
Sideboard, Antique Oak Finish, worth 120.00, going at 1 0 . 0 0 

M . W . H U G H E S . 
. . . „¿ . IN ALL ITS 
. . .. f «. BRA NCH ES. 

First-class Hearse Service FurnishecJ» 

UCONDA, JLX. 

Pure Manilla, 880ie
IS,̂ be 7|c per pound 

S i s a l , 520 feet to the pound. p e r p O U Q d 

A COMPLETE LINE OF BICYCLES AND 
BICYCLE 8UNDRIEQ. - , 

J. W. GILBERT, Wauconda 

mmtîHm 
V j o o ä B R O S . i 

World's United 

S H ( M l 
will exibit at 

Doors open: 
J and 
7 O'clock. 

AND AT 

Barrington, Monday, June 29th, 
Wauconda, Tuesday, Junepptli.] 

14 Educated Ponie» 14 

. 6 Funny Clowns 6 | 

Novel and Daring Acts Never 
Before Seen in the United States 

Admission only 15 and 25 cents. • / H t 

LOW PRIGES TALK 
J. D. LAMEY & CO.« ARE SELLING Ï 

D . B . S h i p m a n S s i r t o t , B P i r e w w i e l L e a d 

OR THE 

^ t I n n k - S5.40 W l i L U U I O • per flnadred Pounds, j 

Best Unseed Oil 4Sc. a Gallon. 
Pretty low price t—but we find that is Just what 

the public wants—the best at as low price as possible. 
We also have a complete stock of Hard Oils, Var-

^ Dishes, Colors, Heath & If llligan Mixed Paints—to 
be short, jbhere is nothing In the paint line but what 
we can furnish the trade. 

BUILDINQ MATERIAL. 
HARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

P a i n t e r | a n d 

Barrington, « Illinois. 
f lrat-clata work at Reasonable Rates. ; 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
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CHAPTER XII.—fCo2rnstrsn.»[ -1. 
4 "Decidedly not; but they should see 
mere of one another first. It is proba-
My only A youthful fancy that will not 

MJust so. And whim young Shore In-
fsrmed me he was the nephew of so 
-well-known a man as yourself, I told 
Urn that« If yon consented to it, X 
weald ask him to stay with us at Ab-
hstostTU before I entered further on the 

den of his attachment to Car-

"Miss Flower is a remarkably hand* 
—me girl, and deserves as good a hus-
band as you can procure her." 

'True; bnt there is a sad story at' 
taehcd to her, which I must tell yon 
lgr and by, and Which renders her for-
tone bnt a poor equivalent" 

"Since yon are so kind as to wish 
Hamilton to.visit yon, X should orach 
like him. to eome whilst I am here." 

ctear sir, anything that will 
phone jarp F shall be delighted to ao. 
I wilt write and as*: Che young mas to 
•awn At once." 

LfStayi I have a lavor to ask, 
dttogfe. It is that he may not be tdM 
«Mat Miss O'Reilly and I are here. I 

like our meeting to be a sur-
t to him. He must be informed that 

have spoken together • tike sub»' 
Jset, as it is necessary I should write 
to Ida tutor to obtain leave for him. 
Otherwise he can be kept to the dark. 
It is a bargain T 

"Most certainly, Mr. Ruthven. I an-
ticipate his pleasure at seeing 

and the young: people will 
being together. Ah! I envy 
the guardianship of . your 

yea. 
enjoy 

ward. Such a pure, light-hearted, In-
nsuuiit creature! May I ask if there 
to any relationship between you?" 

"Hone, whatever? She ia the orphan 
«fcfld of a friendf*—which waa the He-
Man that Ruthvea had determined to 
adept with regard to Margaret. "Ton 
aaem food of young people. Sir Fred-
eric. It is a misfortune you have no 
children of your own." 

He waa not prepared for the feeling 
his words would call forth. The bar-

turned pale, and quickly averted 
; glance from him. 

«1 baa a child once, Mr. Rhthven, 
• I ] lost it through a cruel accident 
9ho memory and grief of it are painful 
to me even to this day, for the shock 
mied -pay poor wife, and I was left 
akme/t 

"Forgive me, Sir Frederick, for hav-
tog Inadvertently opened an old wound. 
I had no idea of what I was doing." 

"It it of little consequence. Do not 
Iktrwi yourself. Some day, when we 
fcnaw each other better, I will tell you 
the story of my poor Florence, and how 
II was I lost her. Good-night, Mr. 
Rathven. I shall write to your nephew 
hgr tomorrow's post, and we shall have 
Stfm here before the week Is over." 

Rnthjen did not say anything to 
Ptaarf e£ the expected visit from Ham-
Eton Shore, neither did Sir Frederic to 
~_.:aaa. They wished the young man's 
presence to come upon both the girls as 
A surprise. But Ruthven could not help 
oteerving a difference in Margaret's 
behavior. She was not more melan-
ueholy than before, but she was more 
. issnrved. She had the secret which 
fi Margaret had confided to her burning 

to her heart, and she did not know 
Whether she ought to repeat it to Ham 
flton*>s uncle or not; but maidenly 

i shame and fear of being accused of Jeal-
j easy wen the day, and she remained si-

lent especially as she fancied that 
Bathven sought the society of Carmen 

* to preference to her own 
Hamilton had forsaken her, and now 

Mr. Ruthven liked Carmen better than 
| he did herself. It seemed very hard to 

little Pearl—very hard indeed. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
ÁRGARET had not 
f o r g o t t e n "Mr. 
Brown," nor the 
supposed ghost she 
had seen in the ve-
randa on the occa-
sion of her previous 
visit to Abbotsville: 
bat the memory 
had ceased to 
frighten hfcr, and 
she attributed her 
distorted imagina-entirely 

"What has become of my ghost?" she 
one evening playfully, as they all 

at dinner together. 

"What ghost?" replied Carmen, care-
lessly. m - -> 
''The face I saw looking in at the south 
bedroom window when I was last hero. 
Don't you remember ? We were both 
awfully frightened and ran oat of the 
room, < and yon called Mr. Brow ID to 
chase It away. Is Mr. Brown lino 
still r* 

"Ton little gooee with your ghosts;!" 
responded Ruthven. "Every leaf that 
taps at the window is a 'bogey* In your 
imagination. Isn't she a coward, Mis» 
Flower?" 

But as he glanced round the table he 
perceived that Margaret's light words 
had had more effect than he imagined. 
Carmen was looking guilty, and Sir 
Frederick disturbed. 

"Why did I never hear of this be-
fore?" he inquired in a low tone of his 
niece. 

"Oh! I don't know. I thought Webb 
would have told you. It was of no con-
sequence." 

"That ia not for yon to decide," re-
plied Sir Frederick sternly, "and I will 
have my orders obeyed." 

"I so often think of It," went on. 
Pearl, gaily; "it was such a horrid face, 
just like a rag doll, with long, black 
hair, and Mrs. Garrett declared—" 

"Ton can leave the room," said Sir 
Frederic, abruptly, to the servants, 
whilst Carmen ; attempted to frown 
down jher loquacious friend. 

"Margaret, be quiet" said Ruthven, 
seeing something waa the matter. "You 
have a woaderfal knack of saying the 
wrong thing at the wrong time, my 
dear. To* must try to check yenreeK 
of i t or at least pay more attention 
to the wishes of your Crlends. You 
chatter tea fast for so young a girl. 
Ton forget that we elder people may 
have topics of eonversatlsn mere In-
teresting than this reminiscence of 
yours." 

He spoke rapidly rather than grave-
ly, because he saw the uneasiness of 
their host and desire* to cover what-
ever awkwardness his ward's allusion 
had engendered; but to Margaret whom 
he had never reproved before, his words 
sounded harafi, and entirely subdueu 
her. Sir Frederic made some lame ex-
cuse as to al) old houses having their 
ghost storlea^and servants being easily 
frightened byfhem; but it did not serve 
to set Margaret I t her ease; and she was 
miserable and silent till the end Of din-
ner. As soon as it was over Carmen 
attacked her in the drawing-room. 

"Whatever made you think of that 
wretched old story tonight Pearl!?' I 
never dared tell uncle anything about 
it,' or he would have declared someone 
had been playing us a trick. Foe-apod-
ness' sake never mention it befoc* hfen 
again, will you?" 

Oh, no! you may be sure I wtti net," 
replied Margaret, whose heart waa too 
sore at her guardian's reproof to feel 
anŷ  further curiosity on the oaihleeL 

It was a soft autumn evening, as 
warm as summer, and, filled with anx-
iety to know why Ruthven had spoken 
so sternly to her, the girl took the first 
opportunity to slip away to the Monk's 
Walk, whieh ran around the largo lawn, 
and brood alone upon the thought that 
puzsled her. 
H "Where Is Margaret V was Ruthven's 
opening remark on finding Carmen in 
the drawing-room. 

"I don't know; I think she went Into 
the garden.". 

"Let us go and find her," he replied. 
His conscience had smitten him a lit-

tle, and, perceiving the sudden cjollapse 
of Pearl']» gay spirits, he longed to give 
her a reassuring smile. 

Carmen and he passed out upon the 
lawn together, her white dress stand-
ing out distinctly against the evening 
shadows. Pearl watched them from her 
gloomy incloaure—watched and felt 
wretched. She saw Ruthven take Car-
men's hand and hold it in hie own. 
He was only thanking her for ¡all the 
kindness she had shown to his' little 
ward—but how was his little Ward to 
know that? He never did the ¿ame to 
her. If he took her hand for a moment 
he dropped it as though it bad stung 
him, and Margaret never guessed it was 
because he so much longed, but jilld not 
dare, to carry it tohia lips. Shs thought 
he', must like Carmen very, very much 
to bfehave so kindly to her—and poor 
Pearl's tears flowed fast at the idea. 

Ruthven had forbidden her to speak 
Of earning her living to him, hut if this 
went on she must go away—she felt she 
must-^where she should neveii see It 
happen again. 

Her Childish disappointment and 
jealousy could find no better vent than 
tears, so she threw herself down on a 
bench and cried bitterly, with her face 
hidden in her outstretched arms. 

A footstep approached the bench, bnt 
it did not rouse her until its! owner 
stood by her side; then shaaxalsed her 
head with a start to recognize Ruthven. 

In a moment she had snrung upright. 

but tfecto waa no concealing toe emo-
tion ah* had passed through. 

"Where te Carmen f she artieahrted, 
as well agdhtf wao able. 

"Carmen ha* beta caned la-doors, 
and I came here fn search of yon. Why 
have you deserted- 00*. Margaret? What 
Is the matter?* 

"Nothing." 
"That's not truev Something must 

have been the cause of these nan. 
Are yon unhappy, tfbapf T 

"Tee; I am unhappy," borst forth* the 
girl, passionately; "because— because 
you like Carmen Better Sum you do 
me.". v^^ptfU.iS-J 
11 "Who told yon so?*' * 

"I can see I t I have been watching 
yon just now under the mulberry-tree, 
and—and—yon took her hantaad hold 
I t " --" /-. .yr 

Ruthvea did not reply; except by 
taking Pearl's hand ad& jiunslag- tt. 
She snatched it away. 

"Don't do that! Ton only AW It to 
please me, and it's no good/'' 

"Oh, Margaret if yon only, knew—^ 
"I do know. I have gueseed i t Docrt 

tell me any mora. I have atkagmiMt 1 
waa not worthy to be your friend»—I 
whom you pitted up from tfeto gotten; 
hat I wish yo* had never talkeditn me^ 
nor had taught me anything because 
ill ia so much harder to bear now them 
it would have been." 

Ruthven was trembling witii>dfellrht. 
Every word the child In her ftmoceoRe-
uttored brought 1dm nearer andtnonosr 
to »the blessed tenth. that she fevedihim> 
and waa Jealous of his affection, and: 
that If he offered, she would aocopt It 
from his hands. But, like am«angMr 
who has secured! hio fish, he began» to 
plag with i t V 

"What is harfer to bear, my dear?* 
"Tour caring tor Carmen.. Of bourse^ 

shedh fitter for yen to care for than I 
am—and if it hatol been her.ittwouU 
ham been somebody else, and. then 1 
must have gone away; only, in ia an 
soon, and you , spoke so crossly- ta me-
at (Saner, though 1 didn't mean<to- say 
anything wrong—and—and I i ami on 
miserable," saic£ Margaret, incoherent-
ly, no she burst Into another flbod> of 
tears. 

Rathven let Iter cry herself ant be-
fore he spoke again. Then he said!: 
"Paaurl, have yon ever thought that 1 
ma® marry soma day?" 

"Oh! don't" 
"What! don'* marryV Well,. It til 

depends upon you whether I dom not"" 
"Upon me? How can that be£T : 
"Because there la only one grt In 

aS the world that I wonld make my 
wife, and 1aun not sure if she wOk have 

Tktmmr* Wà; 
T<rsettle on onethoasand choice farms 
oa th* llnOofthVX^Bioego, Milwaukee 
* St Paul "Rattwer tt"Dakota. 

These* lands are' Ideated la twenty 
different counties^ and are to "be had 
now at prices ranging from 97 to $15 
per aero; a few months Moon-their 
value will be doUbled. 

For 0" home or for investment no 
Inckier chance la* thé West baa ever 
before booh' offered/ Now le the time 
to invest. Mb better farming load agl-
ists anywhere. Ko~ groMMr r reaalto 
out be obtained anywhere. : 

Schools and chiirohes abound èvery-
0*81%. Nearby markets for all fhrm 
prOOuetaT Sodtfi^affd ' North Dakota* 
anftbe beaaer diversified farming and 

jotoek-ralafiig" states * of ' the - West. 
Everything grows In. Dakota except ig-
orahce and intemperance. A new 

! boo»» là oa: Take advantage of the 
I tiderwhloh lotis to Dakota and to tm~ 
ttftfei* .-••'•• 

For" further UUhnation aiMI'uso or 
call"upon W. E. Powell, General to* 
, migration Agent. « • Old Cblony Bufl*-

• Chicago, UK | 

BODMIMI 
' Od" Juftr 6, T, 19, a , and ssveraf fatso 
during ilngust B>ptember and OsHbeiy 
the Chicago it Bastara Dilute S. R. 
war sell first cfcse aoond Mg> türiteta, 
good I I aiys from date of satO^for one 
fan pins " IS for the round ain . to aB 
patota- Im Fltarftüt and the Souths 
Tracks, trains, ttn«. nU the hoot For 
further information: address C; W. 
Humphrey. N. P.. A.. St Paul; Minn. 
€ttw Ticket Officê , n s Clark stme*. ox 
C. I * Stone; G. F. A T. A., CWnagnu 

Blood & essential ' td <htoitllt- »tor » «fin 
time to purity and enrioh^thr blood, and 
thus give vigor and «ttaUty .̂by tsking( « 

Hood's 
TBfcOfeTrWBafooOiSuian. ABdWggtote îfc. 

MooCt'o JUio earn aJXfer-Ills. 

V o Q x a n n r e e e i f t i 

p r a c t i c a l l y a l l ' 

t h e q g r e a t r e s o r t s , 

o f A m e r i c a ; 

b t r l t o ^ l i r o u i B b g 

c a r J i n e s o f 

I ^ A m e r i c a ' s 

R&ftroad^— 1 

T b e H é w Y o r k C e n t V a i L 

Hair-rar» • i nwln i i ' I 
The Missouri Pacific. Railway and 

Mountain, reute will. seOl round, 
trip tickets an. July %, an* 21, at 
on» fare BUin fS to —r̂ Hh* pofeiist 
hr Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming, Ori-
eradn Utah). Mismsuci, Arkansas, TO ses 
and Louisiana*. Ticketo limited! to 
21 Asys fron dato of soto,. wöJfc Stop-
over privilege». Fbr partlcuihrsw ad-
drasa Bi««ril WRkon, D. PL A^. I l l 
Adame street; CMsogn. 

mnn<i i a » » M M 
Otarie—"Look at Mary Mhsfiemj 

btuahlng. Fbet hsr motfiar to gtalng: 
her fita, for fllttfag with yotmg Rx>r-
Bslghir Tin Hiibien "Tsa llHil | j i si 
way» remind» me at a BabstH?—tarns 
red when sftelt to hot waten^H-New 
York. World. 

"Can I mahe her do ao?*' 
" I think yen eon. I (am afraid aha 

will think I am too old and gray ta he 
her husband—perhaps aha w30i say ] 
am too stonk" 

"Oh, Mr. Rathven, don't latgh abont 

A , . . ' 

"Or she may not llke-my .dashle eye-
glasses, er my gray hair, oa a down 
other thlaga; bat if I tell >yo«i)wr name, 
will you promise to try andtpnrnaodo 
her to marry me, Margaret?*" 

If I caxt" replied Margarat in a atl-
fied voice. 

Oh, I am oure you can. if yon 
choooe, because yon: know her ao well, 
and all her likes and. dlMikes. Bat 
don't let her answer, hti a hurry. Tall 
her to take time to consider, and. not 
say 'No' all at once."1 

What ie her name?" 
Come nearer, and 1 will whisper It 

to you." 
The girl obeyed him. and Rnthven 

put hia arm round: ben- waist and drew, 
the small, wet faoe against hj* own. 

"Oh, Mr. Ruthvea! yau mustn't! She 
wouldn't like it!" 

"Go and ask heit tten; but you. donJt 
yet know who she. is. Well, then, lie-
ten. The girl whom I love best In- all 
the world, audi want to have for my 
very own Is called—put your face clpser 
or somebody may overhear u*—she ia 
called Margaret O'Reilly." 

"Mr. Ruthven, yea are laughtog a* 
me." , 

"Laughing at you, my sweetest No! 
It Is I who fear you may laugh at me 
Pearl, tell me it Is not all the insanest 
folly on my part Say you will try to 
consider whether it ta aot possible you 
may be my wife." 

But the girl could aot speak. She 
was dumb With surprise, excitement 
and pleasure. She could only lay pas-
sive In Ruthven's arms while hs cov-
ered her face and hands with kisses. 
He was thus occupied when an ap-
proaching atop made him suddenly re-
linquish his hold of her, and sat up-
right to hear what message one of) Sir 
Frederic's servants brought to him. 

"If you plesset sir. my master Is wait» 
ing for you in the library." 

"Very good; say that I will be with 
him immediately." 

The servant: turned on his heel. 
"Margaret, my darling, you must 

come In, too; I can not leave you here." 
"Ob, Mr. Ruthven, they will guess!** 

;TO as coxrixoaD.J " .ft 

Aaother eppsrtaoüy flor hmnlgrant» 
t» escure harnea tan. Nsorlr MOO.OOO» 
aerea ot firat-dasn goveromaut lands la 
nerthern A skenoae naw opon fiar settle-
ment. For fnB totonnottoa wrtte to ESÍ 
Y. M. PoweX, Imeatgintkm Agent, Har-
rlasn, Artizase*, eadosiac » conté im 
allver. Seo dlsplay advextisament in. 
eaetbBr part od thte paper. 

M k a i t Ka 
Bobbin—Papa, what la "di^icatan-

sen"?-
Mr. Ferry—tt anana detieate<eattog. 
ich as Embargar, pieklsd honing, and 

the like.—Ctocfnnatl Ewjuirw.-

D J T O P S Y 
aoaa—e tottaSySS^JS. r̂ííaTtoít doM 
uwi|>fcxi» IHi»ur¡ ia tía h p a iM» tv*-tlünl« > 
aU qMlMiMMit SMO,,HM ft»llli> lallaj-
naJaaC —i—lu i» «am. Tand»1» tnilant ft— • 
by maák Mje+mém alai —mi i«o WaQipatapay 
jottac*. Dm. H. H. dun a Soaa, AOaata,. Qa. 
>aa orútr Irtal i «tía as ^ ina ianuba . Ù 

Of course itf^ imitated^— 
anything good i always 
that's endorsemeirt; not ai 
pleasant kind, but still ' en* 
darsement HIRES- Root* 
beer is imitated.1 f . 
MialrtratCMaEBmOk, 
A C«. A*HI — * 

KtDNEYi, 

U V E R A 

BLAQKCflw 
. i 

_ yiiiiprtopphiaST' 
O n O n n t h Ca« Blnahamtan- N» .Y/. 

WE PAY 
WKULT n i .««lit :. 

C C N S U M P T I 

5 Í E Í 5 1 E 

M a Good Thing* PuA ft Along. 

The Wrona MM Kilted. 
In the Bohmenrald, near Pllson, two 

gypsies (ought a dnel with knives (or a 
girl in her presence. She looked on the 
fight with great interest, and without 
interfering, UU one stabbed the other 
to the heart, when she drew a revolver 
and shot the victor through the head. 
Sha stared by the bodies till arrested. 

i 

PLUG 
Why buy a newspaper unless you 

can profit by the expense? For 5 
cents you can get almost as much 
«BATTLE A X " as you can of 
other high grade brands for JO cents« 

Here's news that wffl repay you for 
the cost of your newspaper to~day. 



N A T I O N A L OBLAflHTORM, 

On Jn|y J , 4, 5 and J tickets will be, 
•old from all point* north and weet 
of Chicago to Washington and return 
at one tare account International Con-
vention Young People'« Society Chris-
tian Sndeavor. Ask lor tickets via the 
Big Four Route and Chesapeake and 
Ohio R'jr. This route combines every 
essential feature'of a first-class tourist 
line. Finest mountain scenery In 
America, Virginia battlefields, electric-
lighted trains, perfect track and dining 
car service unsurpassed. Tickets may 
he extended returning until Inly 31. 
For further particulars, beautifully Il-
lustrated pamphlet and sleeping ear 
reservations address U. L. Truitt, N.W. 
P. A., C. * O.—Big Four Route, 3$4 
Clark street, Chicago. 

PRINCIPLES « T « f i f i f i l M A N 

PARTY a m a i o . 

. a m i i i w . f 
Cpmso—"I'd like to see a photograph 

of a cloud made with. the csthoOa 
lay." Cawker—^Whyr Cumso-tTm 
suspicious about the silver lining."— 
Detroit Free Press. 

S m o u l d e r i n g f i r e s j 

r o f o l d d i s e a s e j 

lark In the blood of many a 1 

man, who fancies himself in i 
good health. Let a slight ! 
sickness seise him, and the 1 

old enemy breaks out anew. < 
The fault ie the taking of ! 
medicines that suppresA, in- , 
stead ot curing disease. Yoa 1 

can eradicate disease and 
purify your blood, if yoa nee \ 
the standard remedy of the ' 
world, 'H 

A y e r ' s < f j j 

S a r s a p a r i l l a . f f \ 

DM. 
Patient—"Doctor, I'm in a bad fix." 
Dr. Newmethod—"Diet" 
"I can't sleep.", , i 
"Diet." 
"I cant eat" . j 
"Diet" 
"I'm bilious." 
"Diet" • . 1 • . 
"My hair Is turning gray." 
"Dye it"—8t Louis Post-Diapatch. 

The Plori— yarifci 

The C. ft E. L R. R. are making elab-
orate preparations for a grand celebra-
tion on tha 4th of July at their beauti-
ful picnic grounds. Island Park. 

A rata of |1 for the round trlpwfflL 
be made from Chicago. Excellent boat-
ing, fishing and plenty of room, for 
everybody makes this one of the most 
popular resorts near Chicsgo. 

Bat Nm Made • Show of Htm. 
Wyld—They say Mrs. Enpee treats 

her husband like a dog. 
Dyer—Worse. . She doesn't even ex-

hibit him.—Truth. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO. V Q L J C L M L 

When Answering Advertisements fkÉf 
Mention This ftpar. 

We have made 
I C R S . G O O U y S G R A T I T U D E . 

—pounded them year in 0 W ^ v a ^ ^ B ^ ^ 

and year out by thousands • WmSSBBMMrw 

on our wheel-testing ma- I / P I & h I n P ? ' 

chine, tested them for ^ U L S f f l S m M ^ 

elasticity, for speed, for ^ i H B W m ^ 

durability—had reports 

from riders and agents ! 

everywhere. The wonder- nSTWC TWES ̂  WBms' 

fully elastic and durable tires used on Columbia Bicy-

cles—Hartford Single-Tube Tires—are the result. 

Hartford Single-Tubes ; 
are the regular equipment of all Columbia and Hartford 

Bicycles. We know no tires so good as Hartfods. 

The makers el Hutfotd Single-Tabes sko make Dados tins T : 

(double-tube), which we wifl substitute far Smgk-Tafaes ifpederred. 

tetf>u?Beatfiescnt. P O P E M F G . C O . , 
By mail far two 2-cent stamps. HARTFORD^ CONN. 

Condition Before u d After the ¿li-th 
of Her Child. - , 

From every city, town and hamlet on 
this vaat continent, come letters from 
suffering women; from those whose 

Iiysicians have 
een unable to 
ssist them, or 
rom that num-
berless claas 
I whose confi-
dence In Mrs. 
»inkham'a ad-
vice and. the 
curative prop-
erties of.her 

abounded. 
Every letter 

iVed from w o 
is recorded, 

hundreds of 
mes of cases 
Ma i d in fur-
ng practical 
mation for the 
en of to-day. 

Xo letters are published without the 
request of the writer. The strictest 
«confidence is observed. The following 
letter represents thousands :— 

always en joyed good health un-
til «ix months before the birth of my 
babe. Then 1 was very weak; my back 
ached all the time. My physicians 
said X would be all right after the birth 
of the child,' but I waa not, although 
at thai time I had the best of care. 
The pains in my bock were almost un-
bearable. I had leucorrhoea in its 
worst form; menstruations were pain-
ful. 

" Any work or care would entirely 
unnerve me. When my babe was 11 
months old, friends persuaded me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Before 1 had taken one 
bottle I felt the effects. My back did 
not ache so badly, and I felt stronger. 
After taking four bottles I felt Well. 
My ambition returned, menstruations 
were painless, leucorrhoea entirely 
cured, and I could take care of my 
Labe and do my housework. I shall 
always recommend your Vegetable 
Compound for all women, especially 
for young mothers."—Mas. H. L. 
GOOLD, Oregon, Wis. 

I f Mrs. Goold had been wen before 
the birth of her child, subsequent 
suffering would have been avoided. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound should always be taken before and after birth, in order tha* tha system may withstand the shock.v ' 

mmtummmmmrn 

MESS FASTENER COMBINED. 

5,000 Dressmakers Wow Us In iTb» . 

Bakes a Firm, Sneotk, Noa.StreteMnf Clasp far the Waistband. Very Desirable far 
This Dresses. A Necessity ler Heavy Dress Skirts. 

Introduced etiljr by Agent*. Send tw»>« J-<*n; » u m p * tor COMPLETE SET m l J for B M mmt 
terms to M. I M I par « U j mnrte m > % . ' - j, r~3.> " • . 

£ Yucca Co.. Aurora. III. 

H O M E S 



BABBINGTON LOCAIS. 
Andrew Orom of Dundee was In 

Sjg town Monday.: 

Un. WUIIau Haeger and son, Fred, 
spent Wednesday In Chicago. 

Chas. Winert spent a few days at 
the home of XL F. Wiseman. 
. \} t $ —j . ./ - I " j*^ S. ' . I .. * ~ If 

Mrs. Henry Wolthansen is danger-
ously ill at present. I - s ft i 

Miss Emma Wiseman visited at the 
home of F. Benson Wednesday. 

Sam Sehoppe of Chicago Yisited rel-
atives and friends here Sunday. 

Chas. Beam visited at the home of 
Ber. and Mrs. Beam last week. 

John and James Dockery were Chi-
ngo visitors Monday. 

Miss Hopkins of Palatine visited 
at the home of H. K. Brockway. ' 

Miss Lizzie 8chmidt of Elgin is a 
guest at the home of 6. Heimerd inger. 

Bev. and Mrs. T. E. Beam attended 
the wedding of Bev. Beam's sister» at 
Hampshire, Wednesday. 

The Desplaines campmeeting begins 
JulylSth, and will continue fortwelve 
days. S i l É S f e e t - i ' v p p i " " 

The home of Bev. and Mrs. E. W. 
Ward has been brightened t ? the ar-
rival of a little daughter. 

A. B. Pomeroy, general manager of 
the Economist Plow Co., called on 
friends here this week. 

Mrs. P. J . Fackelman of Lodi, Wis., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Gener-
eaux. '• 

Don't forget to bring your family 
to town next Monday to see the grand 
street parade of Wood Bros.' circus, 
which wiU take place at noon. 

Matthew Fischer and family of Car-
pentersville were the guests of Emil 
Schaede and family Sunday. 

Lawyer M. C. Mcintosh attended 
the Democratic state convention at 
Peoria last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Selm of Dundee 
were guests at the home of J . Hatje 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. ¡ Nolte of Carpen-
tersville were the guests of Mr. 
Sehoppe Sunday. 

Mrs. William Winert and daughter, 
Ella,of Chicago spent a few days with 
Barrington friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiseman spent 
Thursday at the home of H. Wolthau-
sen. 

Sam Alberding spent Friday of last 
week at tha home of his brother, 
Charles. ' 

Prof. J . I . Sears, assisted by Miss 
Otis, and Master Arthur Knigge of 
Palatine, gave musical concerts at Al-
gonquin, Cary, Nunda and Palatine 
the past week. 

iMr. and Mrs. Wm. Grunau, accom-
panied by Master Willie, spent several 
day«5 of last week visiting relatives 
near Elgin, and brought home with 
them a fine string of fish which they 
captured in Fox river, 

Messrs. Will Gilbert and Earl Har-
rison of Wauconda, accompanied by 
two lady friends, attended Prof. J . I . 
Sears* concert. 

William Ewing took George Fore-
man to Chicago Monday tosbow him 
the wild animals at Lincoln park. 

Wood Bros.' big shows will show 
here next Mohday, and at Wauconda 
on Tuesday, Juné 30th. Admission 
oály 15 and 25 cents. I t ^ a good 
show and should receive a liberal pa-
tronage. I t is worth the money. 

Mrs. Bhoda Hawley Joined the M. E. 
church, Sunday, by letter from South 
Elgin. 

Tomorrow evening Bey. T. E. Beam 
will preach on the topic: "Conceptions 
of God," from the text "God is Love." 
All are cordially invited. 

The game of ball played by the Bar-
rington ami Palatine junior ninas Sat-
urday afternoon resulted in a score of 
21 to 2 in favor of the Barrington lads. 

&TKAYZD—A red cow, S years old. 
Has white tee«, large horns. Missed 
Wednesday night. All expenses will 
be paid on returning same to the 
owner. HKVBT LAOBSCHULTE, 

Langenheim, HI. 

Mrs. Ada Mcintosh served cake and 
ice cream to those present at the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary meet-
ing Wednesday evening. Mrs. Thos. 
FitzSimmons favored thé ladies with 
pome choice selections of vocal and 
instrumental music. 

A word of praise for the cantata of 
June 21, may not be amiss. Such 
things do not get themselves up with-
out weary hours of practice on the 
part of the children, and a great strain 
of the patience on the part of the 
older onés who have them in charge. 
Credit is due to the unflagging energy 
of the able Superintendent, Mrs. H. K 
Brockway and the efficient assistance 
of Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Flora Linea am 
others, including Prof. Sears. The 
young ladies were becomingly cos-
tumed and rendered their parts well 
No matter what our religion, all are 
agreed that iti is very desirable to keep 
young people in the Sunday School an< 
under Sunday School influences just 
as long as possible, and. we feel like 
bidding God speed ¿o the children and 
those who are giving themselves to 
the cause. ?.. L. 

The picnic given under the auspices 
of the Toung People's Society of the 
St. Paul's Chiyrch, in Frick's Grove, 
Thursday, was a grand success. I t is 
estimated that over 800 people were 
present. Thè Barrington Military 
band outdid itsélf in rendering the 
music. A short program, consisting 
of vocal music and literary selections, 
was highly appreciated, especially the 
declamations by Gus*le Blum, and 
Max,- Lizzie, Tillie and Frida Gott-
schalk. Games of different kinds, foot 
races, bag races, 3-1 egged races, egg 
races, interspersed with musical selec-
tions, made the day one long to be re-
membered. Visitors from Cary, Pala-
tine and Wauconda were present. Up 
to 5 o'clock Cashier Frick had taken 
in over 160 from the sale of icecream, 
soda water, lemonade, etc., at the re 
freshment counter. Everyone present 
expressed themselves well pleased 
with theday's outing. 

Dòn't forget that Wood Bros.' cele-
brated show will exhibit in Barring-
ton next Monday, June 29tb, and at 
Wauconda Tuesday, June 30th, at 2 
and 8 o'clock. The afternoon perform-
ance will be made especially enter-
taining for ladies and children. Prices 
15 and 25 cents. Bead advertisement 
on fifth page. P '^jj 

That the bicycle ordinance will be 
enforced was evidenced by Marshal 
Sandman's action Sunday evening, 
when he stopped a young man at 8:30 
o'clock in the evening for not carry-
ing a lamp. Marshal landman-is 
right. Village officers should See 
to it that all ordlnancesare enforced. 

The Methodist Sunday school will 
unite with the Palatine Sunday school 
at Lake Zurich July 1st and hold their 
annual picnic at Lake Zurich. Every 
member of the school is expected to 
be present, and all aite invited to unite 
with the school and enjoy a happy day 
with the children. Games, swings, 
hammocks, songs, good company and 
good things to eat will be the order of 
the day. 

No town furnishes better attrac-
tions'on next Saturday, July 4tli, 
than does that pretty little burg, Lake 
Zurich. The people of Like Zurich 
are exerting every energy to make 
this the best celebration ever held 
within its gates. ! The attractions are 
numerous and varied, and Thk Re-
VIEW predicts a good time for those 
who spend the day at Lake Zurich. 

Wm. Grumau has a large stock of 
fireworks. Call and see the fine dis-
Play. -

E a Piagge of North Northfiejd 
was united in marriage to Miss Laura 
Bockenbach of Wheeling Thursday 
evening at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, Revs. F.W. Landwer of Forres-
ton and Henry Messner of North 
Northfield officiating. Among those 
from Barrington who witnessed the 
ceremony were Messrs. and Mesdames 
Frank Piagge and Henry Boelimer; 
Reuben Piagge, George Hansen and 
Misses Mary and Laura Frye, Emma 
«od * Gertrude Meyer, and Carrie 
Piagge. 

I t costs less and gives better results. 
That is the experience of the house-
wife that uses A. W. Meyer & Co's 
fancy patent flour. She will not have 
any other. 

vv i I ||E6K4 T Mi t : TP' 

Mrs. Biehemahn and two daughters 
of Elgin are visiting at L. F. Schroe-
jder*s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mackey and sons, Leo 
and Waldo; visited at H. Gieske's the 
first of the week. 

Don*t forget the Children's Day ex-
ercises at Zlon's church tomorrow ev-
ening. An extra fine program has 
been prepared. 

Fire crackers 2c a package at Wm. 
Grunau's. Everybody can celebrate. 

Black Bess, the famous race horse 
was sold by its owner, H. M. Hawley 
yesterday to a gentleman from Scot-
land. IgSgp^* , •. 

Try J. D. Lamey & Co's machinery 
oiL Give it a trial and you will use 
no otber.r{ : 

Morton Peterson and daughter, Miss 
Cora, of Austin visited at the home o \ 
George Foreman the pest week. 

' * > » WAUOONDA. 

J . E. Pratt was a Cuba visitor Sun-
day. 

Jos. Heimer of McHenry was on our 
streets Monday. 

A. Cook was a Liberty ville visitor 
Tuesday. t 

J . F. Boney made a trip to Chicago 
Monday. 

Mr. McOollum, of Crystal Lake Jvls-
i ted with relatives in our village TUes* 
day. ; [ ' , 

Jas. Kirwin of Voio was a pleasant 
caller in our village Wednesday. 

Elihue Hubbard of Nuiida trans-
acted business here Tuesday. 

H F. Hughes and sister, Mrs. liâtes, 
visited with relatives at Ivauhoe, 
Tuesday. 

Chas. Kaiser of Libertyvllle spent 
Tuesday in our village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Wlcke of Des-
plaines visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Maimau Friday aud Saturday of last 
week. _ 

Henry Seip of Lake Zurich was on 
our streets Wednesday. 

Dr. Deake of Chicago spent Sun 
day with friends In otir village. 

A. W. Reynolds is speuding a few 
days at home at présent writing. 

Dou't miss the lawn social on the 
school house grounds Saturday even 
iug. 

Chas. Eldredge of McHenry was a 
business caller iu our village Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Maimau made a 
trip to the city Friday last. 

M. Hill of Chicago spent a few 
days in our village last week. 

Elmer Ford of Chicago is spending 
a few days visitiug with his parents. 

Have you seeu that new cash regis-
ter at the Lakeside hotel? l i t is the 

latest thing out. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Green left for jClil-
cago Saturday,where they will spend 
a few drfys visiting with relatives. 

George C. Rogers of Waukegan, 
independent candidate for the office 
of member of the legislature, was a 
pleasant caller a few days last week. 

Misses Maybelle, and Grace Mullen 
visited with friends at Fort Hill Suu-
day. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the entertainment at liar 
ring ton Tuesday evening. 

Harry Graham Is now clerking in 
the drug store, taking Miss Shaw's 
position who will soon leave \ for ber 
home. 

M. W. Hughes took pictures of the 
Fort Hill and Fremont' German 
schools Monday. He is doing cOn 
siderable of this kind of work this 
year. 

; ¿f • Sf 
Messrs. H. B. Burritt, James Muiv 

ray, J. E. Glynch, James Welch, Robt 
Johnson aud Wm. Sêymour made a 
trip to Chicago Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donlea of Chicago vis-
ted with friends in our village Mon-

day. 

Miss Lulu Hill of Chicago is vislt-
ng with her grandparents, Mr. and 

Mrs. M. Hill. 
>v f • • 

Lewis Harris, who left for the 
northern part of Wisconsin about two 
weeks ago with A R. Johnson, has re-
turned home. He Seems to be glad to 
be In Wauconda again. 

A prohibition lecture will be given 
n our village Saturday evening on 

the public square. Don't fail to hear 
t. 

Children's Day was observed at 
the Baptist church Sunday evening. 
The program was fine, and was ren-
dered in an artistic manner. Next 
Sunday evening, Children's Day will 
be observed at the Methodist church 
and a choice program has been pre-
pared for the occasion. 

Our citizens celebrated McKinley's 
nomination Tuesday evening. Bev. 
Dobbyn addressed the meeting. Mu-
sic was furnished by both the Military 
and Martial hands. 

ROUTB. 

Graham & Morton 

FOB SALE—Farm known as the Gib-
ney farm, containing 40 acres. Farm 
is situated 21 miles northof Barring-
ton. For particulars apply to M. T. 
Lamey, Barrington, ÌU. 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
Pulir to 

Ü Transportation Go. 
operating the superb 
M M n n l •teamen 

City of Chicago 
u i C i t y of Milwaukee 

i 
and the newt? rebuilt propeller 

CITY OF LOUISVILLE 
Between Chicago and St. Joseph 
and Benton Harbor, Michigan. 

$ 1 Daily Excursions 
leaving dock, foot of .Wabash Avenue 
Chicago, every morning at 9M, arrive 
resort« at I :» . leave resorts at 4:80 p. 
m.. arrive Chicago on return at S:SBp.m. 
dally. Bigiilir steamer also leaves at 
I!:J6p. m. dally and at S p. m. Satur-
days only. By this mote the tourist 
reaches direct the heart of the Michigan 
Fruit Belt and also the most charming 

summer resort region adjacent to Chicago. 

^ CHICAOO OFFICE: 

4a River Si.. Feet Wabash AVe. 

«I./M GRAHAM. Pre«., 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

No Fear Of 
a Failure 

It you am cooking on ocm of the 

Peninsular 
Wrought Stasi 
Rangas 

•o evenly is their heat regulated and as 
staple their mechanism, that it ia easy fot 

•o cook a rteikhw 
sbsoL Burn any 
AmL Doable wails 
of wrought mm! and 
aabeatoa load— 

Smoked Meats. 
Sfts 

Mah, Oysters, ßtc« 
Barrington, - Ills 

Your* Face 

, s m i l e , after yoM Invest In a 

VUeSewiMBuUte 
CQUIPPCO WITH i ra 

PINCH TENSI0*. A 
TENSION INDICATOR 

A Written 
Quarante« 
with 
•very 

SOLD BY L. P. SCHROEDER, 

Barrington, 111. 

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER, 
The moat compiete «ad aeefol devices e«M 

||3 added to aay sewing machine. 

I k s WHITE to 

DaraMy and Haadsosieiy Baltt, 

Of Flw Fiatek and Psrftet Ufr—mi . 

Sows ALL SswaMs ArtMss, 

And wfli Serre and please yuo ap to the foil 
limit of your expectations. 

Active D i a u u Wamtsd in tmocca> 
ffed territory. liberal terms. Addw^ 

WHITE SEWING MACHINE C0.ti 
OLEVELAND. O. ' 

——Ft>R SA LE il V 

J . Ô . P L A t í G E 
.' .- --; . L- . 'h:.* . ; , • _ • T • è .. ' e-í-̂  ' 

Isrr i i f t i i ; IIIÍMB. 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL, 
* w; WAUCONDA, ILL. 

Special attention given to the accommodation of fishing parties. 

R a t e s , a ^ « » y mm 

When In Wauconda give us a call. EreryihiiiR first-C1»KK. 

X . B . 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

P U R E L A K E I C E . 
The trade of private families gilren special attention.? 

Barrington. 111. 
Orders ieft at Abbotta Droit Store will 
receive prompt attention 

GEO. n . WAGNER, 

Vegetables, Poultry and Fish is Season. < r. 
respectfully solicit a trial order from the residents of iterilngton and vicinity 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. BARRINGTON. ILLS. 

Insurance is a good investment. The 
expense is very small. To get insur-
ance in the best companies at the Low-
est Rate call on ; 

M . T . L A M E Y . i I K i " 
m HARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

m 


